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Dorm Safety? Not Likely...
Technician reporters set out to test residence hall security.
Their findings? Lock that door, quick. Opinion Page 10.
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Investigation uncovers lack of student concern for safety
By Sumnne l’ere'l. lt happened again at Welch. Carroll. Gold living in Turlingtori.
.errrot Storr Writer and others. “We think ot‘ practicality. not satc-ry 'At Lee and Sullivan, students with keys “I know people vytio tease their roomsl/ny /\ Ila hrs! in cl Ili‘o—Itul'l scrim about let reporters follow them into the buildings. open all the time." said Bernie lttcm. n.’ y r“ yin/e I't'il'i/c‘llr‘t' lull/security; - ()nc Bagwell resident who was just another Turlington resident. "'l‘hc-y ’ic- instvcalking past the building went out of his running down to the Tunnel lnii to yet .r
Security or convenience? way to let a reporter in. Coke or something. and they don't \s.rr1t to(liven a choice. most NC. State students And once inside the halls. reporters dis- get locked out."\\ ho the in residence halls apparently pre- covered several room doors wide open "Sometimes it's a pain carrying your keyster‘ convenience. without a resident in sight. around everywhere."lint at what cost'.’ Students said it was all a matter of conve— While it may be an incony enienc e. \( ‘SlI'l‘echnician sent two teams of reporters to nience. ‘ Housing and Residence l,llc' Ulllc't.tl\ say'ts’ cinnpus residence halls Wednesday night Take the second-floor hallway door in locking those doors may be the only yc .iy to: Ill ,... et't‘or't to determine the buildings‘ Turlington. Propped open with a floormat. deter crime. And students must take t’c‘spottac cssibility between 8 and 10 pm. Team A it is an invitation to crime, the sort that con- sibility for providing a safe campus,consisted of two men and one woman and tinues to attract thieves. rapists and crazed “Locked doors do create some in, time
team B consisted ot‘two tncn. murderers to college residence halls nience for students." said (‘ynthra Bonner.i Locked doors. in fact. did not stop throughout the country. director ot~ Housing and Residence lite.: reporters from entering each of the I8 cam- Like many NCSU students. the Turlington “Of course it would be easier it triendspus halls without keys __ in a matter of residents who rigged the device must have were allowed to come right iriio your room’ seconds. thought freedom and convenience out- if they wanted to. But there‘s no stay weAnd in most cases. all a stranger had to do weighed any fleeting concerns about cam- can allow the good people to ysalk right in [Mum “me/gm"
was knock. . leS “fen" _ ., . Sc ”'1’” \Vllttltiuu lit‘ cipi-rr' prm tor ysoiild tn- r rrrtirrials Students can lot k tlii- llt\ltlt'

. 1“.“ litclc‘cr Ha” residents Qpened the ‘You never really lhmk H S gorng to hap- Sec Saletyd’aem \citrcloyss lll art but ill to tilt‘H'lll tln-tts assaults and other I ruin-s. door tor three reporters, no questions asked. pen to you." said Jon Root. a sophomore '

NCSU Trustees

Just say ‘Wait’

! Board discusses Valvano’s future,
: says decision to be announced

liy “aide Balic‘oc lcb-trittrvu. Slrhl'J
rc'ccnt escrits regarding Valyzirio
In recent weeks. Monterth andl'niy'ersrty ('ounscl Hecky l-renchscerc- tll\‘0l\c‘tl iri contract ricgotta

trons ysitli Valyano and liis laysycr.Arthur Kimirisky'lt's a bad situation tor \iily arr.»

llic' \ t~ blitlc‘ liocltcl ctl llllnlc‘c"tttt‘l llt .tlt t‘tttt'ly‘c'ltcy sc'sstcittlliirrsday to disc uss lllt‘ tnturc otmen‘s basketball coach lrni

Women have long way to go
Reverend Morlalepula Chabaku was the keynote speaker for the
\X'onieri's History Month program “Coumgeous Voices Ec hoing in ()er

I
Program celebrates women's
acheivements past and present
By .\llly lleall1h rtt Writer
In celebration of NationalWorrien's History Month. the program "( 'ouragcous Voices liclioingin Our lives" vyas presented atSteyy art 'I heater on Monday,'l he purpose ol’ the prograrii yyasto rec'ogrii/c the contributions ot‘ allyconicrr.llic' lcc'y'tiotc' spciilcc't' ol thcc'yi'riuit' yciis Reverend Motlalcpula(‘h .t .tlsll, She is a South Atricanminister and antrrApar‘tlic-rd activist..\ natiyc- South Atricari, ('habakuL‘tc'ys tip “1”] Archbishop DesmondIntu and is a personal lllc'lltl ot\c‘lsolt \ittltclc'ltt.llI lll'l spt-t-cli. ('hiibiilcir spoke orrtitt'dlthl r.ic isrii and sc'sisrii. not onlyin South Attica. but around tllc‘ssorid She said that It is time torthe nations ot llic‘ ysorlcl to stop toleratnrc tlic discrntirnatiori in South
How and do stiltlc‘llltlt)! about it('lialialcn also said that \soritc'n .ttc'tired ol the ttilc‘lls c meiy yslic-rc( lrribaku said that ysorrien's pro~r.itii-. do not 1't‘li'llctttt‘ll rccoi'nrilttli .II \( ‘ylitlc' .Itttl cluc'Xyltc‘lc'“the lll'ltr'\ t‘\ that \Ullllt‘ll still do nottry in. iron opportuiiitic'u cspc.iii‘ lit \oirtti \lrica “do says .iit ’ryllt'c'il.’il

(‘habaku concluded by saying thatall people are “flowers in God'sGarden." She says that not every»one may look alike, but they are allequal, She encouraged everyone totight tor ticedoni and justice.The program also included a per-torniancc by the (‘ardinal Singers. aycoriicn's chorusA pct'torrirancc- ot cic~slaveSoionrticr' 'lt'tith's \pc‘c'c‘lt ()l ”<54yyas gryeri by Pat ('aplc ol theBlack Repertory 'i'licatci'.Barbara Risnian. Director ot theWoriicii's Stitches l’t'ograrri. gave apresentation on tlic‘ courses InWomen‘s Studies otlered at \J(‘SlShe intornied the crossd that ”Iaddition to courses in \Noriicii‘sStudies. a irirrior is also oltc'rcd lltllic‘ ltc'lrl,'lhcre yytis .ilso a tilt‘sc‘lllttlliitl tilthe l’iirilic'llcrirc' ()tttsliiridrrigWorricri's \yyards lhc imards aremum to \t \l ysoriic-ii sylio csc‘clin ac .iderrtic s. pctsonal lc latroris andleadership'llrc I‘l‘ltl rc-c ttitt‘ltls .irc- SusanBrooks. ('athc‘iiric' ldlillclcc', l-dysinalittlc”, (i\\c‘ll l’c'arsori. lati Ror'crs,\rrri \itll'lllll‘~ lsrriiiwrly Ihotrip-on.tlltl \lt'li'y \Naid[hi ‘tltli‘IJlH c licic d till .I pr'rtorripiiici l'ry lllc‘ Illl. t‘ .!i :‘riorpltllil’lilt

Lives" Monday evening in Stewart llir‘atrv l\’t“.i'tt*trit c o :v
South African minister and clnll-Apilrlt‘ltl‘.ttli|\r‘ _:

By Amy (ToulterAssistant News [ditor
Students. you finally get the opportunity tolisten to and grill candidates tor the StudentBody and Student Senate presidencies. today atnoon on the Student ('cnter l’lti/a.(‘andidates for both positions wrll speak tostudents about their own presidential y'crttls torthe upcoming year as well as discuss tssltc's o!carnpus~wide concern.This is the first year candidates hasi- been
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-.llll \M' liiiyc‘ soilic‘ clllc‘cllcill I.\tlicrt I .iriicr. \Ict‘ cll.tltcc'llUl lotttlll‘.t't\ll‘y retations. said the enrcr‘went y lttil session \\.is apparentlys; lit-drilcd to intorrri tlic‘ lr‘uslc‘c's ot

Student Government forumsscheduled today.
p ii to ‘slttrlt'lt's .iid \ttidt rrt Ilt'lli ssIII il.t\c'i'\,itistilc' till

i \iilyano. btrt it did not reach a deci the urirycrsity and its constituents,i sion in the matter. liurris said. He added that there \sas
; .\tter .Ilt esecirtiye session that “deliiirtc'ly not" (ll\\c‘ll\tltll .inioiiy'

lasted more thari l\\ll .tllll a halt hoardnir‘niiwrs,
‘ hours. board chairman Iohn (ircg lhtt sources close to the NH
l .rririourrccd that the board had not agreed.reached a do isron .iboril \\ltc‘lltc'l to 1 here is spec iil.ition lll ll turn

i keep tlrc‘ cti.tcll or risk him to lc'slylt thirds ol the board supports
Questions about \alyano‘s tutuie Valyano while one third does not

as iic'itcl baskclba'l coach \sc-re lhc sources said some lrnacesprorriptc-d by lt‘yc‘lll allegations ot \serc‘ upset \Mtli Motitc'itli because
point \lld‘slllt' and a coritession by he has not taken a dcttrntc' '»l.tlr-l .ls
it'lllli‘l playc'r ('harlc's Slracklc'tord to \\ltc'lllc'l \r'itlyiirro should stay or
that Shackletord rccerscd Shittltt) r'olimit it ttl.lll posrrii' as a sports last Monday the board ltltL‘rl

r .ti'r'ltl lloycard Manning, a rc-crwrtr/wi‘
‘ (new said alter the lllt'c'llltt' that negotiating attorney \ldllltlllj,‘ iris

lllt' group‘sdecision. when It lc‘.tclt not yet riict \sItli Valyano or
es one cyoirld be announced by Kiriirrisky. birt sourcc's spccirlatcltllt‘lttll (‘hanccllor larry \lontcrth that Manning still take met any
in a public ptc'ss contercnc'e. lllllttc‘ negotiations about \'ri|y.ino's
\\hile board rirc'nibc'rs ysould not s'~tltlt.lcl
oiiriric'rit on llitrrsday‘s disc its

i (innsHoortros/‘nirrt ioii- yne c harrman William Burns lhe sources added that l'tt‘tic hand Moritcith were apparentlyllc'y‘tilldllllt! tc'rrirs tor Valya'io‘s disltlt\\.ll. “liilc lllt‘ board l‘llt‘tl
Manning mth the intent ot keepinglhc' coach.

.llt additional cli.tticc' lot priltlrc\larch 3‘) when WKNt‘ l \l 3‘‘nlll broadcast I luv clc‘lialc‘ lic'tylycc'ri Stircit‘tit'rtir' tr. pcaiiliv to ratididatc».
\iiltlt" fridi tits c iii trrrd out ysl‘it thcpic-p )‘c ch d” tll Ihi opt liltillli‘ tc‘tltl
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l’iocly presidential c .uidrdiitcs trorii 71H p m
lirooks Rartotd. incumbent Studcrit Senatepresident and (‘liic‘l ot Stall lltlly Maddalorrhayc dropped out ot lllc‘ race tor Student Bodylitt'stilc'tll. riarroysnrg the number ol candid itc-sl‘tl tlti lltiytlltti! I'l \ltlili‘ltl \i'ltdtc‘ lttltllll

Furniture Clubwbusy with tundraisers and social events
Hi llina Iangda'tritt Writtcr

mal orgarir/atrons are mine oncampus. ollcrrtig social .ictryitics .lsvycll as career adynricc'nic'rn

ampus
l'hc' student ysho complains thatthere is not enough to do on .'\ ('State cariipus has not looked hard [‘15enough. Scores ot clubs and rotor

At “.0. SEE
(‘orisrder the l'lllillllllc' t liib torc'siiriiple At its annual .lllllltill bancruel last riiontli It)“ riic-riibers and \s 1.i'trc'srs were lrc‘titc'tl lri tltc' .iriltc s tit ,. “.1 \ tprotc-ssronal iugglci , I y”. . m.
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' ‘ ‘H ltn ioti partrc rpitc :ti il‘ir'li‘tll‘? it ‘Ilttt t It! Hot \ \tttlc'l .ruii.i i.‘,tlcl --iyi'ri In the Hint”at. it i. hr: in tin |rrdn.rii..l\l' l‘\ vtill‘ il"“.ltlltl“llt .lt-l
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pic ks tlic tcc iprc rit ot tlic ”iv .ird iridtlic club donati s lurids to pay torthe banquet
lltc irnb .rt-o prints .i tic“.\sp.ipc'ltour times a year called tlic‘ HotPress llrc' paper is distributed toalumni .iiid all students in the turrir

tnrc niantilacturing and managemerit curriculum
(‘iirrc-iittc. :hc' l‘ttllillllfl‘ ('liih hasto members According to

Vaughan the c'rirollriicnt has beendoyc the last couple ot years
|.oii proud to \c'l\c .rs pr. .:tti tllmt this i lob said \anct'ratt lthrrikas ll.t‘-c‘ \lttllc‘ .t llll tictl itlll\ lilt ll‘y-iiricoiiiiri l‘lll tor lllc' c‘l‘ii‘Hlt't'llltt‘it‘ttll .ktll
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IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
'I'RrH‘S mil npcrr “unit 31 lr-rrcgrxlrulinn lur l‘l‘lll \urnriu-r xvxwins and the lull \L‘IllL‘NIL‘l. Serrrrrra\xrll lizrw llkk'csx lH 'IRM'S lM‘l’llIllllll: Sulllirln} ll'tllll ll .r lll lllIlll llnut
'I'RAVS Selicrlulv rrl ('rrurwxliorrklclx lrir‘ \uuuricr \(‘\\Ilill\ l‘Nll.lll(I lull l‘)‘lll grrt- tum llLllldIlIt' lllrcwlcrrcc llilllsr .rl ilir' ('rrtulvrlrurrDesk til the DH Hill l.ilit.rr} .lllllill the: liilorrriritrnn I)L'\I\ Ill thelfniwr'xil} Student ('r-rirr-r

SPECIAL EVENTS
Stink-iii Ilrrrli. l'ir'\|lli‘lll .IllrlSturlcril Sr-nulc I’lt‘\ltlt'lll Lillltllll.llL“~vull ht- \[)C.ll\ll|l_‘ .lllll lIL-Irlirry riuwlions Kill ”It“ Slurluril (t'rilcr l’|;r/;rmutxrrlv on Illk‘ pram Ill lrnrrl rrl llrl-llillllldllll rrl lltiiill lrirld} llrrx rx)riut Lliumr' in IlllL'lrltl \Hlll llu'LillltII(IitlL'\.
In an cllrrrl in illllllllill' r|_L'I|LlIllurc. Aliiliu 7r'i.i I'l.IlL‘lllll\ \xrll lir-\prinsor'ing the annual Apruullrrrwand Lille Scicnu'x (AIS) Auut'cru‘xxWeek. The t,‘\t‘lll\ will take plut‘clrnm lll :i.trir tn 5 p.lll. tmlrr}through ’lliursrluy till the hi'rrk)ur’rl.Boulhx \Mll r‘cpr'cxr-ril ril IIlk' ('rillcgctil Agriculture and l.rlc Stit'riuw.lurrn unimulx. lurrii llldLlllllL‘l'). irmrl.iiirl grunt-x and ill'(‘ irrxl 1r IL'\\ rrl Illk'cwnl'x .iirrml ltl lllLli'rl‘rllltJ \lllllt‘lllrmrti‘vrit‘xx Ill .rutuullurv\ viculdug-Jail) ('rririr' rrrr rrul'
III" Slurlr'ritx nl \.»\l<-\l\lirmritil l\\ll llllll\ «'iillllt'rl”Abortion I‘m Sunntil. lllL‘ lrulli[Behind the “I’m l.rlc' I'rit'r'rw lll

\\rll ltr'

rilll lii\l‘lri;'\' «.lll run in»
llrr' l S .lllrl \ni.,-' \lrllliw rrlIllegal \lmrlirrri \iuurl. ()lil lllllh
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lliv '\irrz'rr-_.rri Hal ('iw rzrrl llrr-(rillrrzv (rl lwlrl~~ .rir- rirrrwrrirr tr
lilririrl l)l|\\' 'nrlm. lrrriil lll .i.lrl to
ill lli lllI(|1tlll|3:\‘lll \r'l~rrlr lllill\rilllt'l ril\ll‘. llIItHrlltlI Hll llll'Illll rlilllllll ‘li \ll:,‘r'l .Ilrrl I).lllllrrn-r
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lECTURES SEMINARS
SESSIONS WORKSHOPS
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Corrections and Clarifications
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It’s time you gave yourself a GSE‘”
ll you‘re sexually active. you should know about theSJE GSE stands for genital sellexamrnatron It's For your lrm‘: GSF Grirrle lrll out lliIS couponand marl to GSE PO Box 4088‘

Sunday night, x\r'lrlrrtin iriulrl r.rrrrr~ lri \(
\lrrers Slr'urrrl llrrnilr'r. .-\t.rlrr.rrr irrizlrl rilll‘rt'tl .i
rlr\r~rw (‘\('lllllg rrl lmrlilirirml Mrrlrllv lrixlr'rri
rnuxrr and (law in}; \lmw, \rrrrrre irrilx l’W‘
irirm the Ala l)rr|rrnlr l)(llil\l‘ (r llrltlillllllrll
l’rrlrrstr-nian (lam (. lrrr wrungl norm-n. Right a
young rnr‘rnlx‘r' oi the rrurlirinr (, ('lllriu‘rl llw
rnuxirr'nough to ((llllt' on rlrmn, unan—
nounrrirl, to (lump (in stage. lit-low (r rluvl
performs the Nojoum Al-lurl, musrr of
Ft obanon.

SALES REPS NEEDED

Technician needs advertising

sa es representative for 990-9

a ‘;rrnple examination you can QIVC yourself to checklor any srr rrs or symptoms of a sexually transrrirtleddisease gem: tor your tree GSE Gurde today Because when rt comes to sexual relationships. thereare some important things to look out for
To receive y0ur tree GSE Guide, simply fill out andreturn the coupon or call, toll-tree. 1-800-234-1124.
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[live into summer and let Unrversrty Towers educate you on the finer pornts oi college lrvrng
Here's a crash course on what makes Universrty Towers the only Choice:

Air Conditioning Fitness Center Active Social Calendar
Swimming Pool Private Covered Parking Maid Sen/ice

Roof Top Dine Anytime " Meals

‘urrrr v a; m. rt l‘) irrrrrterl don’t wart until Its loo late, now's the time to Sign up tor yr llll 4» )l
at llr rrvrfirurly lr rwer', for Surrrrrier‘ '00 Why worn/about stilling or awrrrrrrrir in; ‘Nllé’ll ,«r 1 iv an

ill: rr ragt- rr ill) (,rrr (.4388 at Urrrversrty lowers
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SOHO NATURAL SESSIONS

A NEW HALF HOUR WEEKLY RADIO

SHOW FEATURING

Mail In This Coupon To Enter
NAME .ADDRESScm. 1 1 7
sure 219
MAIL to SOHO NATURAL SESSIONS

JAY GROUP, P.O.BOX 4801
60 NORTH RONKS ROAD
RONKS, PA 17573

ENTER THE SOHO NATURAL
SESSIONS SWEEPSTAKES
YOU CAN WIN:
. 1 dim; KRAMER/FERRINGTON A(‘(')US'l'l(L
GUITAR

. 1 mm- (II)/AM/FM/(jASSli'l’l‘li
QM PORTABLE s'i'icRieo

. so LIMITED EDITION $0110 NA’l'l ii<.«.i.
SESSI()NS 'r—stnR'l's

. ioo (IDs FEATURING AR'I‘IS'I‘S Al’l’l-lARth.
()N s01 10 NA’i'iiRAi. sisssnoisis

MY FAVORITE MUSICIAN OR GROUP lS
MY COLLEGE 18
Entries must be received by April 25. 1990
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This week’s top billings

It would be a ‘Crime’ to miss
Woody Allen strikes again with his rtiost

rccent lilitt.
which will play in \ (‘ \l.tl'.“\

“(‘iitues and \ltsdettteaitors.“
Stewart

'l lieatre Saturday.
Starting Martin Landau. '\l.lll '\|da. Mia

Farrow. Joanna (ilcason and .\nielica
lltiston. Allen‘s l‘)th lilin is .t toutemporat‘y
comedy drama that addresse. old age arid
examines the ll\t's and relationships til a
group of lricnds l|\lltt1 lll where else.’
Manhattan.
Showtitnes are 7. (l and II pm. Saturday.

Tickets are Sl lor \('Sl students and SI .50
for the general public.

Pierce Pettis

Have a lunch on the lawn
l 'lttke gtdyatitage ol the spring weather by

' taking a lttnch outside and listening to
Windham llill recording artist l’icrce l’eltis.
who will appear in NCSlf‘s Student ('enter
l’Ia/a toitroi'row at noon.
His music. a blend of lolk. country. blttes

arid rock. has enjoyed recent airplay oit
WKM ”s ia/I show.

1 ll] case of rain. the concert will be held in
tlte Student (‘enter lobby. The perfortnance is
sponsored by Windham llill. WKNC (XXJ
FM) and the Union Activities Board enter—
tainment cotntrtittee.

i This time. . . it’s ‘War’
“War ol tlte Roses." a dark comedy starring
Michael Douglas and Kathleen Turner. will
play iii Stewart 'l‘heatre this weekend.
Showtimes are X and l0:|5 pm. Friday.

Tickets are SI for N( St? students and “.50
for the public.

.trill,l‘ "‘t'ltlt'tli'lttttlt.tl"t ,.’- -‘ t ...i.
'ltl" liltk tt't ‘ttrl l‘v‘ 't' t‘ " t I

‘Roger and Me’

makes the best of

Michigan tragedy
By Joe ('oreyit Jl' ,‘/rit(ir

.\. .dl the major communist countries give up the redrope .il embrace the ideals ol democracy and capital-ism diet should be warned that these ideals are not allhey are hyped up to be."Roma and Me” pertectly illustrates how cruel thosetzrant corporations cart be when they want to be. TheI_llllll'lllllll ot the board can he as cold and distant as anyStalinist leader.This documentary opens up illustrating the love affairbetween (ieneral Motors and Flint. Mich. - how' , everybody in thetown was directlyworking for thegiant car maker.Director-writer-starMichael Moorepoints out how heis the only memberof his family not towork on the beltthat cranked outBuieks, Chevys.Olds and AC sparkplugs. Everydayseemed to have aR099, Smith parade promotingsome ioytul event for the company during the heydays.I’at Bowie and Anita Bryant were singing the virtues of(EM and l'hnt provided the background vocals.liut this happy relationship was doomed. GMreturned the heart of Flint and transplanted it intoML'.\|C() where workers went for 70 cents an hour. Withtlte plants closing. the city of Flint went from a brillianttown to Newark Jt'.Moore breaks oirt his camera to give us a good viewol entropy in action. I guess this is how Woody AllenWould make a documentary if he was a husky native ofFlint who resembled film critic Roger Ebert. Maybethis is why liben became the first critic to hail “Rogerand Me" as a great film. Moore constantly reminds usthat this was a city that GM built and now it wasdestroying it.Moore can not go against the faceless corporation thatgoes by the initials GM. He goes after a person — a\illain. Roger Smith is the head of GM and was theman who made the final decision as to the closing of llplatits in America and opening ll in Mexico. Moore‘squest ol the film is to bring Smith to Flirtt so that theman cart see what his decisions have wrought. Moorewants to capture the sight of the weasel-like Smith\iewittg the ruined houses. the hundreds of familiesbeing ey icted. and the abandoned business which linedthe old parade route.Hut Smith is always out of reach. Moore can neverget past the first floor of the company headquarters inDetroit. When Moore appears at a GM stockholdersmeeting arid is about to confront Smith during a ques-tion and answer period, Smith declares a recess.During this chase. Moore also takes time to let usmeet some of the 30.000 laid—off workers. A womanw ho sells bunnies for pets or rabbits for meal describeshow tough life has hecotne since the layoffs as sheslices up a big brown rabbit for dinner.In one scene. madness takes control as a worker (per-haps unemployed) takes to the street in a superherocostirrrte and a shotgirrt. A police man finally maims“tiberman."A lot ol the workers wonder why the union seems tobe good tot nothing btil concessions to GM — which isstill pulling in a two billion dollar profit.H”)! is where the union was born. and the UnitedAuto workers can oiin say that is big business. good

Frottr the beginning of the sold—out performance earlier this monthin (‘hapel lltll's Dean Dottie. it wasclear that Janet Jackson was in con—trol. _ _The rout of the Jackson family liteter began her set with “(‘ontrol."the smash hit off of her With debutalbum. Dressed in black. thesinger/dancer let triangle musicgoers know that this artist is not amere facsimile of her superstarbrother Michael.The second track of the evening'sset was "Nasty." during whichJackson pulled off a type ofMadonna crotch hold. The entireshow was like one extended MTVVideo of the music sensation.During “What Have You Done ForMe Lately.” there were occasionalpauses w hrclt successfully added tothe song's long length.The last portion of the singer's setconsisted mainly of tracks off of herfirst l l’ "When I Think Of You.”and "I’leasurc l’rinciple" werecrowd layoritcs arid the artist‘slltl\t's and estensions were \eiysimilar to a l’rtnce concert.The entire L'\t‘lll was covered li\L'by \l l \. which occasionally broad\ilNl lite escetpts lrom the titlis‘t'llDowntown Jtiltc Brown was onhand to \l(' \itd il you did notlt.r\c .i piittte seal. tto woity
tit-i l" i, ‘dtll'

lltt‘tt‘ \Ki'lt‘ ltllL‘t‘ 'l \4 \ttt‘c‘lts llit\t‘lmy .tlursr' .ill .ttt'as til lltt' \l.l‘_'t' ll'

Jackson takes ‘Control’

at Dean Dome concert

Technician March 21, 1990

Crisis in Flint

69%»
d .

Photo Courtesy of Wane! 80:.
Amateur lilmmaker Mlt bael Moore earned millions with his documentary ”Roger and Me,” a biting look atGeneral Motors and its fat t'lt‘ss leader, Roger Smith. Despite complimentary reviews from film critics acrossthe (ountrv, Moore did not m the an At atlemy Award nomination for the film.
luck in future robs.The only people with good robs in Flint are thewomen who are in charge of lor'warding the mail. andthe deputy in charge of eytcting those late in rent pay-ments.The city tries to rexrtali/e and put its most optittrrslicview forward They bitild a giant hotel. make a lash»ionable shopping district. attd create Autow'orld in analtetnpt to bring lll tourists. litit who wants to spend avacation in Flint'.’()bviottsly no one. because all three enterprises gobottom tip. Millions of dollars wasted while poverty isall around.To cheer tip the troops comes l'at lioone and AnitaBryant. These two yampii'tc youths try to bolster thesagging morale ol l‘lllll w llll buckets ol sellrltt‘lp clich—es that made me wonder how society can allow suchmindless creatures to t‘\tslOf course a man who spoke his ititnd. spoke toomuch. Winner ol this _\e.tt‘\ l‘rolessor (irrtl award isNewlywed (ianre host Hob litrbanks for his lovely.iok’c entitled “Why Jewish women don't get AIDS.“ l
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ensure no one would miss a beat.At times there were eyen \l'l \‘type clips of \tdeos on the st teensbetween numbers \ud rl lat kson \ittagical ilLUllsllt's were not i‘rtottt‘lt.lltc pctloritler at one irrslattie itt llitshow turned into I blank prurhet\Vcll iiol really.The show e\en |t.id K!\\ t\peesplosiotis throughout w hit it .ltltli'tl
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to the speclatli' \oott lll~'l llicartist petlornred her lttlttiond It‘llllher one llll ‘l-st .ipadeDuring latkuot: s t'lltttl‘t' «h.reopened \\|lll ’l \lis- \oti \lr.. h\Kllt'lt' ‘~llt' .l\kt'tl lltt‘ lillt ‘vlll’ll l
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Movie soundtrack 21 success
liy llayid Brock

Various Artists: "Pretty Woman" Soundtrack (EMl)
vet \llk h .i \atred nus ot .iitrsts together on one soundtrack.ttl-nm one ot two thines usu.tll\ happens (hie the album stinks...iti». there is no otiststcirt \ t‘l two the .tll‘ttltt is .l lictttctttlotls sucri.. t!) lltt' t .l\t' or l.t\l \e.tt -. 'Sat \|i\lltlll" souudtiickl The lateri“’lllll l.‘ lllt‘- l‘vi

itII-'- llt.tl .ll\ ttt‘l tit .‘lt 1. Wait» lll tc‘lltl\t'\ .Ill\

will let Bob tell you the punch line.()ne of the gags surrounding the film is that a seat inthe front row is reserved for Roger Smith. But Smithhas gone on the record as saying he will not see thefilm. I do not think he could see this movie withoutcontemplating suicide. And it is not just Moore’s view,Smith hangs himself (even worse than Eubanks).This pivoted scene comes on Christmas Eve. Smithdelivers his annual message to all the current GMemployees. As he talks about how everything is niceron Christmas. the scene is cut with a laid-off employeebeing evicted that morning. As Smith quotes Dickens.a (‘hristmas tree and gifts are heaped on the side of theroad. After the new Scrooge has finished, Moore has afinal encounter with Smith. Moore tells of the evictionand Smith scoffs it off. “GM didn‘t evict them.” Smithsays in defense.
As documentaries go. “Roger and Me" will never bemistaken for a BBC production. But it is a good viewof what is wrong with those big corporations that seethe world as an appendix in their ledger books.

otllttlri. l'rt'lt't \‘yoitmti soundtrackl Illllv s til next w'tl“ lt\ sortie itl lod.i\\ llollt‘sl
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Albums
Continued from I’ttx't' 4

way.David Bowie lends a scorchingremake of his classic track "l-anic."entitled. aptly, "Fame 00“ In thearena of acts remaking their ownhits. Bowie soars above the rest inhis ability to make his new mix dif-ferent from the old one. The trackwill also be released later in theSpring.Roben Palmer‘s “Life In Detail"has been tearing up radio progranrming since its release. and there isno reason to doubt why. This is onethat will thump and pulsate intoPalmer’s hit singles hall—ol'~l'ame.The Red Hot Chili Pepper's suc~cess of late has made them stars ofsorts. so why not contribute a newsong to a soundtrack?“Show Me Your Soul" is not quiteas good as the material on“Mother's Milk." but the single isan appreciable ell'or‘t nonethelessCristopher Otcasek has remaihIggy Pop‘s "Real Wild One r\yililChildl." The version is lan‘lx nut toIts original. but it is prclty good.Since the song did not lair too wellas one of Pop‘s singles or on the“Crocodile Dundee 2" soundtrack.there is not much cause to beliey e itwill do any better here.
Ex (and possibly future) (Io (inlane Wicdlin contributes a yerypoppy tune. entitled "'I‘aiigled.” Ithas some catchy guitar and drumcombinations. but overall. it fails tomeet the expectations the rest or thealbum sets.
“It Must Have Been Joye.“ is thelatest single from Roxetie. and oneof the soundtrack‘s two ballads. 'l heother. “No Explanation“ by PeterCetera also fails to hit the riiark.
And. of course. would any movieentitled “Pretty Woman" be complete without the classic RoyOrbison song of the same naii‘rc.’
Overall. the "Pretty Woman”soundtrack combines some of yesterdayh. today‘s and toniiiiorioyy‘sbrightest stars into a package ‘.\tltthy of praise. Too had more moviescould not do the same thing.Hopefully. they will learn by example.
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Midnight Oil: "Blue Sky Mining”
(Columbia)
For every angry and passionatelyfervent moment on "Blue SkyMining." there are equally as manystill spoken and forgiving instances.
Midnight Oil's fourth Americanrelease has finally brought them theacclarnation and recognition theyhave been deserving for the lastdecade.
There are strikingly few similari-ties between the Oil‘s I983American debut“l0.‘).8.7.6.5.4.3.2.I" and “BlueSky Mining." .
The commitment to the music andthe lyrics are still there. but theband has seemed to mature.Focuss‘ing their anger like a marks—man narrows his scope.
“Blue Sky Mining“ combines thebest of the new Oil‘s with the bestof their old. “King of theMountain" rings with cheery notesof rhythms fallen by the wayside.and "Blue Sky Mitre." the band‘sfirst single. holds promises ofMidnight Oil‘s liitur‘e works.
Much of "Blue Sky Mining" is apioneering effort that explores thelimitations of erery member of theband.
Vocalist Peter (iari'ett‘s soaringshrills and melodic descentions take

the listener on a sonic i'ollet'coaster\ylici'e safety belt use is compulsory.
Dueling guitarists Jim Moginieand Martin Rotsey combine whatthey know best with what they haveascertained since IQXX‘s breaksthrough album ”Diesel and Dust."to give new flavor to an old recipe.
Drummer Rob llirst and bassistBones ls’ilman provide the rhythmicbackbone to complete the anatomyof Midnight Oil's unmistakablesound.
The tracks "Bellani Bridge.“"llii er Runs Red" and “One( oiintry" slow things down a littlebit to become the chief explorers ofthe new sound “Blue Sky Mining"is leading Midnight Oil to discover.
And Midnight Oil have achievedtheir opus with “Blue Sky Mining."l-‘or the band it is both a triumphand an admission of their greatness.
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Private Single Occupancy- Indivtdual Refrigerator' BurIt-in Double Ben- Built-in DeskI Burlt-in Clothes Siieives- Futl Carpeting. Semi-Private Burn (share wanone other) with Full I uh 1!. Shower0 Telephone Hook upCurtainsI lndlvrdual Leases. . I Microwave: Ovenl ' 0 Washer and DryerExtra Deep SinkI Janitorial Ser my tor Bathroomand Common Areas
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Jamie lee (itirtis talks to ii-portr-rs tolloyyirig IIlt' (Ill( ago premiere of her new film, "Blue Steel," the story of1|“. troubles “r ir-nialr- ops iii we. \trrk t'it\_ lht film's direi tor, Kathryn Bigelow, looks on.

Curtis prefers TV series to films
By Dan PawlowskiEntertainment I’dIIOt
CHICAGO 'I lie liIm reelstopped. signifying it was time lotJamie Lee Curtis to field questionsfrorn the college press that had beenassembled from around the countryconcerning her recent tiliii. "lilueSteel." and her career.The actor initiiediately entered theroom and sat down alongside oldirector Kathryn liigelow, ‘Iliepress conference began slowly andended on a sour note. Seems thestar of the link was lil an awfulhurry to get out of the room. Shepractically run out. Still. the sessionhad its highhghts.In her recent lilrn "Blue Steel."(‘urtis plays a rookie cop who ishaunted and followed by a serialkiller. In order to really grasp .i feelfor her character. ('tirtts took targetpractice. The character was quite
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STEAK and CHEESE

OUTLET

Home of the origional "GYROS"
Lame variety of Philadelphia Style Steak
and Cheese Sandwiches using only the

choicest beef cut fresh daily
Featuring our Daily Special:

8" Steak 8! Cheese
French Fries and Drink

For Only $3.75
Ira ad'ff ll ' d

" if» at! §i§2i 23"?” "e" “V
30 check us out everyday

Quality. . .

Because it’s ”Her Style.

THE DIAMOND SOLITAIRE
Quality. It’s as important in diamonds -

as in anything else you own.
MAKIi AN APPOINTMENT FOR YOUR FREE(‘ONSIIIII'A'I‘ION ON ()1 i.r\l.lTY DIAMONDS ANDIIOW TO (iIi'l' ’llll‘. BEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY
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different lroni anything she hadplayed before. If it is “different" sheis happy. said Curtis.She added. "Seemed like a naturalrole." Still. a female playing thelead in a cop film is not the nonn inHollywood these days. And for theleinale actor. her career has beenfull of risky roles.In her first film. "Halloween."yy Inch was one of the most success-ful independent films ever. the thenIXrycar—old star shined. So muchso. that director John Carpenterasked her back in his film “TheI‘iig"(‘iu'tis almost passed on her actingabilities. After high school. theteenager enrolled herself at thel iiiversity of the Pacific. where shestudied law and took some actingclasses. In her first year she waspersuaded to audition for someparts. liven though she was not suc-cessful at first. she eventually

lieese.

311'

.‘lA‘IIM (I. 51-71

signed a seven-year contract WithUniversal.And all of this was made possiblewithout any real acting background.with the exception of her famousfather. Tony Curtis. “I never studiedacting." Curtis said. “I workinstinctively."Perhaps it has been this instinc-tiveness that has enabled Curtis tostar in her latest television sitcom“Anything But Love.“ It is thismedium that the actor feels most
7 Seecm Pa re 6

New video

release a

‘Shocker’
By Mina JavaherStall Writer
“In Innocent In" (I)
Tom Selleck plays an innocentman "done wrong" by theAmerican Justice system.Framed for a crime he did notcommit. Sellcdt must lcam to sur-vive in a maximum«security prison.This harrowing experience leavesScllcck a changed man ~~ a mandetermined to get his life back.

“Casualties at In” (It
Sean Penn and Michael J. Fox arecast as two combat soldiers inVietnam.Penn is the squad sergeant whodecides to take some “portable Rand R" an unwrlling youngwoman on a dangerous long-range reconnaissance mission.Fox is a private with a consciencewho must choose between loyaltyto his squad and helping the girl.

“Shocker” ll)
Mass murderer Horace Pinkerdied in the electric chair.Now in his jolting afterlife. hewipes out whole families just forthe fun of it.Peter Berg plays the man who canend the rampage —~ but it will takemore than voltage to kill Pinker thistime.
“Horror master" Wes Cravendirected this innovative and bizarremovie.

- Healing
- Prophecy
— Miracles
- Tongues
Thursday & Friday
March 22nd & 23rd

T4.

Raleigh Office
Jim Pctrillo
9|9-78l-IISI

THE SUPERNATURAL
The Works of the Kingdom

N. Wolf & ‘

Investment Bankers
will be conducting personal interviews at

The Brownestone Hotel
March 24. I990
I707 Hillsborough Street

for seniors and alumni. All majors will be
considered for the position of account executive
(Stock Broker). The positions available are
entry-level and have complete training.
Interview schedules are from 8:30 am to 3:00 pm.
Space is limited. Call to reserve your one on one
personal interview today!

Spiritual Reality
The power behind:
- Ouija Boards
— Mind Reading
- Astrology

7:30 pm
Riddick 242

Co., Inc. I

Virginia Beach Office
George Hubbard
804-498- I 100

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave.
8:30am-4pm

MONDAY TllRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Apply Monday, March 26 th
at Mission Valley Inn

Room Expo B between 1-4 pm
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washer.

Ar trinirict: it I? yrun strrtly showsthat being 40% or more overweightputs you at high tlSk.rt nukes sense to lollow theserirmiolrnns tor healthy living!Eat plenty oi lrults andvegetables rich In vitamins Aand -— oranges. cantaloupe.strawberries. peaches, apricots.broccoli, cauliflower. brusselsprouts. cabbage. Eat a high-llber. low-lat dlet that Includeswhole-grain breads and cerealssuch as oatmeal, bran and wheat.Eat lean meats, llsh. skinnedpoultry and low-lat dairyproducts. Drink alcoholicbeverages only In moderation.im more lllltltllllllltlll,(Iitll l lititi NIB-2345,

AMERI
Ms;CANCER

SOCIETY”

Parkwood we 2 “‘9"
("Ilizfun place to live!)

Turn corduroy clothing inside out before putting it: in the
This will cut: down on the lint on the fabric.

FOTC hosts renowned

concert pianist in Stewart
'I'echnician Nevis“ Services
Friends oi" the College is pleased to bring to Reynolds Coliseum this

weekend one of the world's up and coming concen pianists Vladimir
l‘cllsmzin.Born in Moscow on January 8. i952. Feltsman won first prize at the
(‘oneertina lntemational Competition at Prague at the age of i5.
in l‘)? l. he received a major honor. taking first prize at the Marguerite

Loni: (‘ompetition in Paris.l-oiiowing this success. he performed with all the major Soviet orches-
lt'ils throughout the Soviet Union and toured Europe and Japan,
in W79. lieltsman and his wife, Anna, applied to emigrate to lsraei.

l-or the next eight years. his musical activities were severely curtailed.until he received considerable suppon from individuals in both Europe
and the United States.The l‘cltsmans and their son. Daniel. were finally granted permission
to leave the Soviet Union and they arrived in New York on August l8,
l‘ix7.
Since his arrival in the United States, the artist has proven himself to

he one of the most important pianists of his generation, with an active
repertoire encompassing works by Bach. Beethoven. Mozart andSchumann. 'While appearing in Raleigh. Feltsman will perform Chaconne in D
Minor: lrom BWV l0¢i4 by Bach/Busoni. Sonata No. 8 in A minor. K.till by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozan. and Sonata in B minor by Franz
Lis/t,
I’t'r/urnmnrm are t'r'lrr'drrl(11'_/'nr‘ Ihis r‘irlay and Saturday at 8 pm.

N1 ‘ Srurv \ruilr-nri and one gym-r may arrendfrer by picking up rickets
(I, Slt‘lt‘lll'l Theatre hm office. Students must present a valid all-
r (I’ll/NH run/r
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ChefGlavanntfl'omFloranceJtatv.hslstsfllawt'g'lsPoloNlaSorrenflnaW WW8:splnachlnaredsauoethen withrnozzereilathebestttaltan dishmmWamr W'sHowever, our Chinese ChefSimon Chan thinkahjs General Tao’sChickenlooks, melaneflnimtugoodlChef Giovanni interrupts to add that his Oamberi Uncle. whichIscreatedwlth freshdams. shrimp. prosciutto. saumedwlmonton. greenpeopersandmushroomsoverabedofrice. isdelicious aswelt asmebestvaluelntownatonlvHOSSIChefChan disagrees! He favors the Sea Basket which hasIobsetfirmetgtélliatge shrimijacagops e7 ' architect. This dishissen wz spyve to as aum' tato ask: (1Chan insists it is the farthest sea/bod332%created/t an ChefWhosedishisbestisdebaublemmthefnctthntdiuemdiebestitnlinnScChineoeChefsintownlsoexuinl

. Letus hostyournenpartyinourbeautifidfomml
China Room. Beginning with cocktails, appetizers' midfinishwithasitdowndinner. i

. Please Bring Your Friends for a Lavish, International Sunday Buffet
_Pn’ me Rib Egg Plant Pannigiana Shrimp VegetablesChicken Picanu': Beef Broccoli Curried Chicken '( Spring Rolls Shrimp Cocktail Six fresh 8: mixed salads lI fresh fruit 8: dessert

All You Can Eat ’8.95| duldren under 10hayiprwe ’
l| Durham Lunch: 1150-230(except Sat.)Sunday InternationalLuncheon Bufl'ct l, 11230-250 'I Dinner: 5:00-9:30 ll[1315.501 U (Sun. -Thun.) l8W.” Performance Weekends: 5:00-11:00 |. Chev/BMW
'30 minutesfromNCSU msDuh-mam: Hm Blvd,Clnpel Hill391%: :- , ., .-
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Apartments

If you lost the NCSU Lottery . . .

Win BIG at Parkwood Villagel!

located one mile from NCSU Campus directly on the Woltllne

"MISTMBI

OrConditioner

$0289“

Ottlce Hours: Monday-Friday 9 - a. Saturday 10 - 4 l’; ..

hmedate Part-Tine OIHil-Trme Operi'rysAl/alabl? AIHaIris Eelsrlocatrbm
it,’ “A,“ ll 20 ltfiX) Ill Killt'lull \ltitt's HH|\“A ‘rwll Iii Di'tili'r‘. We (ilnilly flu viii l-‘i‘n' ill -..; 1'.“

it you know someone who lives at Parkwood. talk to them and see what it is
like to be a part of the #1 NCSU apartment community in Raleigh. Our best
advertisements are the people that live here. We welcome you to compare
our rates and our quality of living.

Raleigh, N.C. 27606
l‘litm i: t A: ill.’ t; w it tiriitjl. ll.»VV’V F»"u'l'.- i't ‘1.’ ' :tt’tt.’ ‘."i ii,

2729-A Conifer Drive (919) 832—7611
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Two Ways Wrestlers head to NCAAs this weekend
mvmw

athletics
For the last year and twomonths. it seems like all we'veheard about is how bad the has-ketball program is here at N.(‘.State. We’ve heard for I don‘tknow

ntany yearshow bad col-I'mlege athletics isin general.Granted, col—lege athleticshas its prob-lems. but noone seems to want to offer anysolutions. Don‘t ask me why.but maybe some people are toobusy tearing things down towant to work for a solution.Here at State. we hear that weshould abolish our men's bas-ketball program because ofalleged abuses by coach lintValvano. We read in severalnewspapers that Valvano shouldresign or be fired.On the national scene. we hearof alleged infractions at SouthCarolina. Oklahoma, Floridaand Maryland. to name a few.Yes. the media does a good jobof being a “watch dog" of col-lege athletics. but it poses onsolutions for the problems.The ultimate problem with col—lege athletics lies not with theindividual institutions them—selves. but with the “model" ofan athletics program. Simply.there is no model.No one 7-, the media. tlte fans.alumni. the institutions. tltecoaches -~—7 has an idea of whatcollege athletics really shouldhe. Are college athletes reallyamateurs? Or are they trainingfor professional sports?
It seems to toe that those arethe only two ways to view col-lege athletes (or the so—called“revenue—generating" athletes).We’ve got to figure out what wewant college athletics to be. It‘sthat simple.
“Who's we?" you ask. We iseverybody involved: coaches.players. administration. fans.NCAA officials and media.There needs to be some seriousdiscussion sometime soon aboutwhat college athletics is allabout. There are only two waysit could go:

how-.m-

Sports
Columnist

Treat college athletics as“feeders" for pro leagues. Ifthat‘s the case. then we need tohave the professional leaguesexpand and use college spons asminor leagues. Football and bas-ketball. the two sports with themost problems. have no minorleagues (no kidding. you say).But since they don‘t. bothleagues could draft certain col-leges and use those colleges as
training grounds for the highestlevel teams (the NBA andNFL).
Athletes would be getting paid

and would be doing what theylike. If they don‘t want a degree‘at a particular university. sowhat? They‘ll be playing pro
ball in a few y -ars and what dif—ference does it make?
Each individual pro teamwould take control of the pro—grams at the various universitiesand run them jtist like a brisiness. No recruiting. bttt hiring.
Some schools. like llN(‘»Wilmington. would be used aslower minor leagues. Kind oflike (‘lass A iii baseball. Others.

like State. would be higherminor leagues.
If a youngster can‘t cut it. too

bad. Let him fend for himself.That's what happens in the realworld. they say.
OK. These ideas seem far

fetched. but that‘s where college
athletics is heading. Instead. Ioffer a more difficult. but morerewarding. solution:
Treat college athletics as ama

teur. Simple. you say. Wrong.
There are certain guidelines the
NCAA (which would then be a
lot stronger) must enact.

I. Make therecruits a player responsiblc and
accountable for everything thatplayer does. There will be iro
more of this "Well I didn't
know he was tlt)lll_t' that " If we
want amateurs. wc treat lllt‘lll
llkc arriatcnrs. lliats pretty still.ktiow. but we ll:t\i‘ to draw the
hue.

coach who

for another lltltt' it .i ptaycrtlctiilcs ltc can I hatitllc collct'cany morc. llli'tl llli roach .Illtluniycrstty llllt-l llllil that plascr

BASKETBALL. 7v ‘7—

B) .loe JohnsonStaff Writer
The NC. State wrestling tcaiti returns toaction this Thursday. today and Saturday inthe NCAA 'l‘otrt‘namcnt at the l'niycr'sity ofMaryland. The competition otlcrs eight l’ackwrestlers the opportunity to gain nationalprominence.In the llepound weight class. RickyStrausbaugh will take art oserall 34rdrecord to Maryland. The Spring Lake. N.(‘.native finished third in last weekend's A(‘(‘Tournament.Clayton (lricc. who has compiled an overalll9-l2—3 record this season. w ill also representthe Wolfpack in Maryland. (Brice. only afreshman. was runner-up iii the l3fr~potttitldivision in the A(‘(‘ 'l'ournanient.Senior Steve ('csari will hit the mat lor the

Pack at the N('AA's. (‘csari captured one olthe two individual chairipioriships tor Statew hilc compiling art overall Ill-72 record thisseason."I‘m really looking forward to the chal-lenge." said ('esari. "It‘ll be a long road jtistto place in the nationals. I mean with all ofthe top quality wrestlers being there it's goingto be a tough meet."In the ISX-pound disision. State will sendsenior Steve Kinard into action this Thursday.Kiriard. a native of (‘hester. P.A.. compiled anoverall record of l5~ l4-2 in route to a secondplace finish in the A('(‘ 'l‘ournament.Sophomore Steve Williams will carry art l8-l3 record with him when he hits the mat forthe first time at the Nationals. The Plantation.l‘la. native placed third in the Mt)” A(‘(‘Tournament.At l77-pounds. senior Mike Larri/ compiled

l8 wins against It) losses in his I990 cam-paign. Lant/ was rutincr»up iii his weightdivision at the A('(‘ Tournament."Yeah. I feel that I'm in good shape. but atNationals anything cart happen." commentedLantx. “I know that being a senior means thatarty match can be my last. and so I‘m notgoing out there and lying down for anyone."Ty Williams. a jttntor from Bloomsburg,P.A.. will also compete in the national touma-tncnt. Williams~ 23‘ Ill-3 record was goodenough to earn a national ranking of 20th bythe Amateur Wrestling News in the I‘M)-pourid class.Rounding out the Pack's line—up will befreshman Sylvester 'l'erkay. In the heavy-weight division. Tcrkay carried art individualA(‘(‘ Championship. 'l‘erkay compiled anoverall record of DJ lor the season."We‘ve got some young guys going into

tournament and that means some valuable
experience for the team." commented headwrestling coach Bob Ouuo. “I’m expectingthe same kind of effon this week that we'vehad all year. And hopefully we'll get the samekind of results."The Pack has always fared well at past per-formances in the NCAA Tournament. Overthe past nine seasons. State has finished in thetopltl in eight of those seasons. l.ast year.the Pack finished l2th.Besides steady team perfomiances over theyears. State also boasts of three formernational champions.Scott Turner. who is currently art assistantcoach for the Wolfpack. captured the tillpound championship in Whit. State's otlictchampions include Tab Thackcr iii the heavyweight division in l‘lti-t and Matt Rctss atlh7-pounds in Witt).

Sixteen Straight

Ravi tollro/Stott
Pitcher lorry Hester stores against Duke luestlay. lbe Pack got two wins againt the Devils to up its season mark to .3 fit.

Baseball team wins two against Duke
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
The A('(‘ has four basketball teams inthe NCAA Sweet l6 and now the N.('.State baseball team has reached its ownSweet l6. sweeping ' 'a pair of gamesagainst DukeMonday andTuesday. 7—l andl4-4 at Doak Field.to extend its school-record winningstreak to In games.The wins raisedthe Wolfpack to 23—4 overall and (tr-fl in the A('(‘. State is allalone in first place iii the A(‘(‘ standings.(ieorgia Tech. ranked No. l in botltnational baseball polls and NorthCarolina are 3-0 iti the conference r'acc.while (‘letitisoti is 6-3. With the losses tothe Wolfpack. Duke fell to Hall overalland I7 in the A(‘(‘.
State spotted l)ukc a llll'titfvl'llll firstinning 'l‘ucsday..but before the BlueDevils could sll hack arid enjoy the cashiott. Vin l.al’retra took the mound aridfailed to retire arty of thc sis batters hefaced in the bottorii ol the inning. five ofthe six scot'ctl bclorc (ict‘ry l)cy t‘clicvctlLaPictra and got otrt ol the inning.
Slate's ( 't'aig Rapp. who irtipro\cd to a(l on tltc scason. settled down after thatarid allowed one run on sis hits over thenext sis innings. l)cy and three otherDuke t'clicvers weren‘t so lortunalc.
State kcpt scoring and tltc Bluc l)cyils‘dcfcnsc was awful. committing fiveerrors for the second straight day. MikcKotarski and Tint Rtiiiicr. both started for

the Devils. and Lenny Nieves alsopitched for Duke. btrt ortly Rurner man-aged to come away unscathed. pitchingtwo scoreless innings.The Wolfpack added four more rutis inthe second inning. single runs in thethird. fourth and fifth. and two more iiithe eighth. Jerry llestcr and Brian Barktnopped tip on the mound the last twoinnings.“We came otit of the blocks itt sadshape again." State coach Ray 'l‘aniiersaid. referring to the fact that theWolfpack has trailed at one poittt oranother lll ll of the to games dtiring thewinning streak. "We knew they weregoing to be bringing iti Rumcr andKotarski. two of their best pitchers. laterin the game. so one of our goals was toget ottt to the lead first. We didn't do it.“Then we ptit up five in ottr half of tltcfirst. Rapp settled down after that and weturned tht‘cc double—plays that kept themout of possible big innings. And we gotsome timely hitting."Freshman catcher .lJ. Picollo went turn-for three for the Wolfpack with a homerim and four RBl. while Brian Bar'k'wasthrcerl’otvl'ivc with a triple and two RBI..lcll l’iercc was two-for four with a tlotrblc and two RBI. (iai‘y (‘rampton wastlllt‘rl‘tll’ two with a liotiic run, three walksand two RBI. and Robbie Bark was ortclor-lout‘ With three RBI.The Wollpack spotted Duke a Ht leadaltcr' one inning Monday afternoon. btitl’iestoii Porn: and Mark l’arkcr combinedto sltlll out the Blue Devils the test ol theway. And as Porn: and Parker were cooling the Duke bats. thc State sticks camealive lor two runs lll thc loui'tli and tourin tlic llllll.('ianipton was two lor Inc with two

RBI. and Robbie Bark was oric~for=tlirccwith two RBI. Bobby Russell was twofor~thrcc and drove iii a run.The win was Poag's fourth of the seasort. equalling his win total for all of lastseason. l’oag. who went seven arid a thirdinnings. ltas one loss. He walked threeand struck out three.
Notes: With two stolen bases in eachgame against l)tikc. the Wollpack uppedits steal total to TX. which is ctght morethan the tcatit stole all last season.Heading into 'l'uesday's game with theBlue Devils. the Wollpack pitching staffwas on a roll. lit the previous eightgames. tltc staff liRA was LXS. otllsct-ting a less-than—stcllar start by the Slatepitchers. The staff liRA was down to4.60.
Sopliontorc lclthander Mike Butler hada big band in tltc l’ack's hot pitching.throwing a three hit sliutotit March l2against Providence and a llttrlllllt't MarchIX against New York Tech. Butler wasnamed A(‘(’ Player of the Week for theweek ending March ltt.
Thc Wolfpack plays Wcrlncsday atllN('-Wilriitrigtori at i put .Icll l’ictcctlvtl) will start lor State Ill his first pitchtrig start of thc st‘dstttt. The I’m k will take'l‘litn'silay oll before returning to A('(‘action this weekend.
Virginia will be at l)o.ik l‘lt'ltl for singlegames l'rrday. Saturday and Sunday,(ianictiiric l'i'tday is i pin. with theSaturday and Sunday t‘.tlllt"s silicdulctl tostart at 3 p lll
t'hrrs Wooiltrn (v1 I) will start l'riday.with l’oag t-l l) and Rapp t5 tti st‘llt‘t‘lrirlcd to pitch Saturday and Sundayrcspccttycly

Men swimmers, divers enter NCAAs
By Mark ('artner‘rtrtt‘ J/r'i-t
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Wolfpack Women

face big challenge

in NCAA Sweet 16
By Dwuan JuneSenior Staff Writer
Texas.Home of the Dallas (‘owboys America's team.Home of President George Bush ~- America's presi~dent. Home of Dallas-Fun Worth lntemational AirportAmerica's largest airport. If they don't grow thembig in the Lone Star State.then they do not comebig.The Lady Longhorns ofthe University of Texas.the lItli~rankcd WolfpackWomen's sciriilinal oppi»nent Thursday in theNCAA Women's champi‘onshtp. definitely fit thatdescription.The University of Texasboasts a starting line~upthat includes two 6-4 for-wards and (1-9 reserve cen«ter lillen Bayer.Senior Susan Anderson(64) and juniors lidna('atripbell (6-4) and VickiIlall pace the Longhornattack. Anderson averagesll.5 points and 6.2rebounds per game whilellall averages ”1.2 pointsarid 7.| rebounds a game.Freshman center (‘inietrnHenderson scored l0.9points and grabbed 6.3rebounds a game.(‘onitng till the bench forthe Lady Lotighonis. Bayer is shooting (it) pent-iii frontthe field. averages three blocked shots and grabs 7.6rebounds a game.As a team. the Lady Longhorns shoot 51.9 percent .from the field and limit conference opponents of the ‘SW(‘ to 15.4 percent shooting. The Lady Longhorns .were titling a I‘Lyear. l8} game Southwestern('onfcrence winning streak until the ArkansasRa/orbacks dropped the Longhoms 82-77 in Austin.However. this is not the Texas learn of old. (it is it'.’Sunday night. the Lady Longhorns stomped OhioState iii the second round of the tourrmnicnt ”ShhAnd Thursday's game will he played on the llrttversityof Texas campus a place where the l ady Longhontsdraw art average of hill) fans.Nonetheless. the Wolfpack Wooten match well withthe Lady Longhorns. Player of the \car candidateAndrea Stinson leads the State attack.Stittson is scoring 2H4 points. is dishing out fiveassists. taking 2 8 steals and grabbing 6.6 rebounds agame.
Leading a much—improved inside attack is junior ceri-ter Sharon Manning. Manning is grabbing 8.] reboundsand scoring l4.3 points a game.
State is making its eighth N('AA appearance. ThePack holds a 6-7 record in the N(‘,'\As Willi five ofthose vrctories coming at home State has neveradvanced to the l~inal liour.
l-prect Texas to give State the outside shot and collapse on the inside garlic. This will tune three pointspecialist Nicole lchmarin and lrcslirnari guard l)ariyelParker to cart the jumper.
ll' Lelimariri and Parker litt ttic opcri slltils. it will be along day for the Lady Longhorns.

Vow

lleatl coach Kay Yow said Saturday that guard playwill be the key.
“intensively we have to handle the ball well andavoid turnovers." Yow said. "If we cart do that. we canplay with anybody in the country."

Wolfpack golfers

finish in second
Technician News Sersices
The N (’ State grill team finished second rti .i l'tcltlol IS tcartis last weekend at the Palmettolrisitatronal iii Saritec. S(' (‘lciiison won the t'\t'lllat H 7‘) with the Wollpack right behind .it KMl‘ttllllilll finished third at K‘L‘. with Last (Itiolrnaloiirth .it NH and South ( 'arolina tilth .it X‘lttlhc iop individual golfer lot the Pack was lloiiuStone. who Iiiiishcd llltltl .it It” State's BowenSargent was liltlt .it 33”('lcmsoii‘s ( ~hits Patton. tlicl S '\lllillc‘lll \ll‘dllllH-on. won Illtll\ riliial honors .it .‘lltllrc \Nollpack's other gollcts .it thc cyciit werelocl ll.trtwcll .it 321 lsclly \litthiiiii .il Ill andStesc lslcy .it 7H\tatc ll t\c|~. to Spailaitbtiits.\Itl‘.)|i"i\ m that .iitiliiia- \ l.l\\|\\(I lltts \\\\’kt‘tlil lit
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By Carlton CookStaff Writer
Two gymnastics teams who have

met twice before this season. N.(‘.State and Indiana University of
Pennsylvania. faced off in a thirdand final match of the regular sea—son last Thursday. The teams had
split the two meets so March l5was to be a night to settle the
score.The meet was a dogfight. butState came out on top. defeating
IUP l83.70 to l82.95.The match would also set or tie
four season highs for the Pack.including the most points scored
in a meet at l83.70.The teams were evenly matchedin the vault as shown by tlte ticscore of 46.60.IUP had the top score of 0.60
from Dina Margolin. TheWolfpack picked up second and
third with the 9.55 performance ofKaren Tan. a junior front Raleigh.and the 9.40 of Jill Bishop. asophomore from Raleigh.The uneven bars brought a scareto the State team as freshman
Karen Chester. from NewportNews. Virginia, fell from the barsduring her warm-up. Much to
everyone’s delight, she turned outto be uninjured.The Wolfpack fell slightly
behind after this event, concedinga 45.55 to 45.45 victory to IUP.
Carey Buttlar. an Nt'Sll sopho—
more from Pittsburgh. Pa. took
the top score in the event with her9.45 showing. Second was eamed
by Indiana's Suzanne Oaklanderwith a 9.40 and Bishop received
third place with a 9.30 on her bars
exercise.The balance beam had been astumbling block for the Pack earli»er in the season. but the squad now
scents to have overcome its earliertroubles with the event. State out
distanced IUP iii the event. 45.25to 44.95.There was a tie for first place:lUP‘s Margolin and N(‘Sl“s

Where
‘ there’s anee

there’s a way.
i The
UnitedWay.fj

Wakefield ApartmentsAnnounces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

alt«but 1am“Ito-UM rl-yl'u
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l(‘( lutu mo Sports

Freshman (ihristy Davis sails through her balante beam routine
against Indiana University of Pennsylvania Thursday.
junior lrortt (irecnville. KerriMoreno. eaclt earned a 9.45 for
their routines on the beam. RobhirtSeliga of II ll’ earned second with a
9.10 and State's Tart pulled otitlllll'(l place with a 9.20.Morcno‘s score also tied with herbeam csert isc at .N’... yland for the
high tor the Woll'pat k this season.The floor exertise once againscaled the Woll'pat‘k win. as thel'ack outscored llil’ 46.60 to-l5 Kb, Huttlttt‘ tied her 9.75 pt'l'lot'
lllillllL' :tt longwood. the season

high for the team. to earn firstplace 'I'hursday night in a highlycompetitive floor event.
ltishop fell in just behind with a0.65 and IUP captured third as

Mandi Pctrttska earned a 9.55.Overall all—around honors were
won by Bishop's 37.45 mark.whrclt was also a season high for
the Wolfpack squad. 'IUP'sMargolin placed second with a36.00 arid N(‘Sl,J‘.s Buttlar cap-
tttred third place with her 36.70mark.
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Only $88.00 per month*

Youto just 12 minutes away ltom N( St}. adjacent to We k9. Medic al (enter andthe Btltlme Nine rnontt tease available Keep your housing costs way downwith up to four students per apartment Enjoy Raletqh' s most complete plannedsocral proqram' Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool plush clubhousesaunas. exercrso room tennis and volleyball courts outdoor pool Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet HBO and rentalfurniture available ()rrect bus servrce to NCSU on route 15 For completeinformation and a pool pass vrsrt our model apartment!

Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina, call toll-free 1 8006724678From outside North Carolina. toll-free 18003341656Hlttttittlj two bedroom unit Rent IS

EDUtual Housrnunlhl’ltlll‘l‘y
Phone 832-3929
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to report the good and the bad
National interest in the sportingworld is at an all time higlt ltcrc inthe l990s.livery little microsphcre of intormation that involves sports isexposed daily to the ptiblic for themto soak in. From the baseball lockout to Loyola Marymount. fromMichael Jordan to Jennifer (‘apriatithere is always a story within astory. and most times a story afterthat.And the people that bring the public this comucopia of sports irtfo arcthe sportswriters.Yet. the sportswriter of the ‘)0s isnot looked upon as favorably asonce'before. The aspirirtg Arthttrthley‘s of today are facing everincreasing obstacles to break astory.In the past, sports figures like

Steve Carlton and Duane Thomaswould avoid the media by givingthe cold shoulder and not talkingwith sportswriters.Today that tactic has changed as
those in the sporting limelight havechosen to lash out at their critics.Such was the case in January. whenDuke‘s Mike Krzyzewski verballyreprimanded the school's studentnewspaper staff behind closeddoors for its ratings of his team’sperformance.A number of athletes will say thattax collectors strike less fear in theirhearts than sportswriters. WhereasZaccheus climbed the highest treeto be seen. a sportswriter will clitnbinto the deepest file to be heard.POINTSHAVING. CRACK.RACISM. STEROIDS. RAPE.SUBSTANCE ABUSE. STRIKE.All too often these topics domi—nate the headlines in the sports sec»tion of the hometown papers. And it

Hunt Archbold
Sports Columnist

is the \ptirtsurilcrs that bring it outin the open.
'lhese negative sidebars weardown on the psyche of the fans. No

one wants to read about Pete Rose
betting on baseball. or lieu Johnsonusing steroids. or Micheal RayRichardson‘s ban from the NBAbecause of substant e abuse,
' But these are events that readersll‘.l\t.‘ the right to kutm. It is thesportsWI'itcr\ job to present thefacts of these stories in a fair andtruthful manner.
Yet when sportsts'riters step out-side these boundaries and begin to

make judgments when all the factsare ttot known. they are serving artinjustice to the readers. but ntoreimportantly to the accused.
This is where readers can voicetheir opinions Ill rcztdcr sotutd~offsand commentaries. A paper needsto be chastised vs hen it blatantlyignores Its obligation to present thefacts.
Sports Illustrated's Rick Riclly didnot need to accuse Denver‘s John

lilwzty of having a drinking prob—lem. which has resulted in poor playbecause he saw ltlway have a "cou—ple of beers."
Riclly should have evaluatedIilway‘s performance on the fieldand drawn his conclusions fromthere. An athlete‘s life away frontthe public domain of the sportingfield should be secure cnough thatthey do not have to look over theirshoulder for somebody playing Ispy

When sportswriters begin to play
judge and jury with situations likelitway‘s. and more importantly.
with the serious allegations thathave been made here at NC. State.
they lose their credibility as com-mitted communicators of the tntth-ful facts.
Last weekend. The Hartford‘(‘ourant reported that New YorkYankees owner George

Steinbrenner paid an admitted gam-bler $40,000 for damaging informa-
tion about outfielder Dave Winfieldthat Steinbrenner could use in hislegal battles with Winfield.
In a testimonial of how the newsmedia has lost some clout. baseballCommissioner Fay Vincent statedthat he would look into the reportbut added that. “I‘ve been aroundlong enough to know I should hold

arty comment until I know some-thing other than what is in thenewspaper."
With all the ugliness in the sport—ing world, it is sometimes hard tofind the good. But it is out there.The talent of 3 Charles Barkley willalways outshine the mouth of aCharles Shackleford.
The recovery of a Chris Mullinwill always overshadow the wasteof a Chris Washburn. And it willalways be the sportswriter's task to

report them both. the good and thebad.
Someone once told me thatsponswriters are frustrated athletes.If that is so, I do not think that thefrustration stems from a sportswrit-er's lack of talent. Rather it comesfrom the knowledge that there arethose that have talent, yet find somany different ways to waste it.
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Student ID. EURMLPISSUEFREE
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PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR

COLD STUDY: Individuals 15 yrs old
and older with recently developedcold

symptoms needed to evaluate acurrently};
available medication. $50 incentive.

ALLERGY STUDY: Individuals 12 yrs
old and older w/ spring allergies needed for
investigational studies. Free skin testing

available. $250 incentive.
ASTHMA STUDY: Individuals 12 yrs‘old
or older w/ asthma on daily medication needed

for investigative study. $800 incentive.
For more information call Carolina Allergy
and Asthma Consultants at 881-0309,

933-2044 or 493-6580.
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Gomez gets overdue stroke of good luck Basketball attBIldanCC

should be restrictedBy David HoneaSenior Staff Writer rude. but I tried not to think about it." saidGomez. “It was worse after the 3.000.because it seemed like I should be done."With her fifth-place finish in the 5000meter run at the NCAA Indoor Track andField Championships. Laurie (iomez.joined a long list of Wolfpack all~Americarunners. She did it in only her second 5.000meter ever.Gomez might never have run her first5.000 had it not been for an apparently badturn of events. When those events turnedout positive. it was along overdue stroke ofgood luck.Gomez began theindoor season focusingon the shorter 3,000meters, which she felt ""was her strongest '

her."

things go awry.

event. In the first race W «sway qualified for the NCAA outdoor meet onof the season. she ran Gomez9:33 (equivalent to10:l0 for two miles) to come within onesecond of the NCAA qualifying standzii‘d.But soon after that. she suffered a kneeinjury that forced her to miss several daysof practice and skip the A(‘(‘ indoor meet.The injury also altered her training. iorcingher to do longer. slower workouts.When State went to Notre Dame for itsfinal indoor meet. Gomez was forced tomake a decision about qualifying for theNCAA meet.“She ran the 5,000 basically because ofthe injury." said track coach Rollie Geiger.“With her training. I didn't think she wasready for the 3.000."The lack of competition at Notre Dantealso pushed Gomez toward the longer race.“There weren’t any good people in the3.000 or the 5.000." she said. “The 3.000 isso fast. it‘s hard to do by yourself. Wedecided it would be easier to set the pace inthe 5.000."'Gomez ran the race in 16:28. well underthe NCAA provisional qualifying standard.but just short of the automatic standard.After a tense wait to see if her time wouldhold up, Gomez was the’last person tomake the NCAA field.At the NCAA meet in Indianapolis.Gomez followed a very fast field to a timeof I6:IZ. a personal best and just three sec»onds short of the school record. liven so.she had to pass several people in the Clos—ing laps to take fifth place and her first all»America recognition.“I was scared of the pace. especiallywhen we were under five minutes at the

NCAA meet.

and finished 92nd.

indoors.“

with my best shot."

the outdoor seasons.

5.000 is so long."

GRANDMASTER suce
IZZY CHILL and

CHOYCE
8pm, Friday, March 23. 1990
Memorial Hall - UNC campus

$6 UNC student/$8 gen pub 8t day of show Q.ix on sale at the Carolina Union Box Office (962-1449)
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FACULTY AND STAFF”
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Introduces Import

The race ended a long series of frustra-tions for (iomez. Although only a sopho~more. she has been on the verge of nationalrecognition several times. only to have
After ranking as the nation‘s number onehigh school two-miler in I988. Gomezconcentrated on its college equivalent.3.000 meters. as a freshman. She almost

several occasions. but never quite made it.The I989 cross country season was themost disappointing. (iomez ran well allyear. She finished third in the A(‘(’ andwas expected to finish very high in the
But disaster struck as she lost a shoe inthe first mile and fell while trying to put itback on. She never recovered her position
"To be honest. she was much fitter incross country (than for indoor tracki."Geiger said. “I thought she was a possibletop If). and I think 'she proved that
Gomez. said her cross country disappoint-ment affected her thinking in track."If it hadn‘t been for cross country. Imight have just taken my chances on the3.000 and then waited for the outdoor sea-son." she said. “But after that really want-ed to run another national meet. so I went
“It‘s easy to say what you could‘ve done.But wanted to run against those peopleand see what I could do. instead of hearing‘if you hadn‘t lost that shoe.”Although Gomez. has already qualifiedfor the NCAA outdoor meet (at Duke onMay 30—June I) in the 5.000. Geiger saysshe will move back to shorter events for
“She‘ll probably drop back down toI500 and 3.000.“ Geiger said. “The 5.000is something to fall back on. but hopefullyshe can make it in the 3.000 as well."(iomez. likes the sound of that. "Theshorter races are more fun." she said. "The

«ositive Point About B

,l

“I was worried I was going to die at theend. but instead a bunch of the girls infront of me died and I caught them.""Laurie did a good job in that race."(ieiger said. “She didn’t worry about thefast pace. To run her personal best in anational championship says a lot about

' ‘o 9Steve Dunn/Staff
State's l.iiiiii- Itiillli'/ finished fifth in the 5,000
meters at lllt' \( ,-\'\ (liampionships to earn all-
,‘\ltlt'll( tlti liitiioi‘s
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:THE CUTTING EDGE

"We Corry Nexxus, Paul
I Mitchell & Fermodyl Interoctives"
I $2.00 off Hoircut — guys 8: gols Hours:
' $5.00 off Bodywove M0" ' F"
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 533.53%
I Appointment or walk in 832-4901p
' 2906 Hillsboroogh Si. '
E. across from Hordees . EXPIRES 3/28/90 '

The NCS Center/or Health Directions ‘
cordially ini'ilcs lllt‘ campus community andfriends

to our Open House
Friday March 2.»). [2-2 pm

Student Health .S'cri'icc. 4 [2 Clark Infirmary
The Center/or Health Directions is

your campus resource for
Wellness and Health Education

Join us tofiiu/ out about our resources andfor
Health Sitar/ts u/ul .-llt('rmitit‘c Desserts.

Jeanine Atkinson. Linda .Ittarian. Marianne Turnbull, Merry Ward

MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING CO-OP
Our company is t'\pci’lctit'litg a very interesting
and challenging growth period. VME Americas is
ajoint venture between (‘lark Equipment of
the United. States. and Volvo A8 of Sweden. We
manufacture heavy construction equipment in

Continued front I’ttk’" '
a decent livmg. What would thisdo'.’It would make a coach think. re.il~ly think. before recruiting art ath-Iete. And kids who grow up \yant-ing to be basketball or football
players would realize that theyhave to be decent. honest, hardworking people or they won't getanywhere.2. Eliminate hardship cases. \o
athlete. no matter what the situation. cart leave school for theexpress purpose of going pro Sure.some will still flounder in college
and not graduate. but again. thatresponsibility would fall with thecoach.3. Restrict attendance at games to
students and alumni. \Hlll studentsgetting their choice of seatsAlumni. no matter hoys muchmoney they may donate to theschool. would have to buy regularseating for every game. N‘one oi
this favor-type stuff like they do atNorth Carolina. where the alumniwho donate the most sit on the
sidelines.This step would restrict oil thestreet types who bet money on
games from getting close to playcrs. Besides. students and altitiiritare usually the niosi loyal. any \stl)And if the Dean Dome can't getfilled by students and alumni.tough. Maybe those people whowant to watch (‘arolina should go
to a women‘s basketball game or .iwrestling match. Or. maybe those
people should go to a ptti'llt‘lil.”school if they want to see a team stibadly.
4. Restrict each media outlet toone person per game and allowonly those media outlets \HIIIIII .tspecified range ot the uniycrsity

isay. l00 miles). And if Stateplayed Oklahoma in Raleigh. noIIIL'tIId trom ()klaboma would beallowed Let those papers or sta-
tions pick up Associated Press orls'niglit-Ridder.freedom of the press. you say.May be so. but it fewer people wentto games. the media would becomeless and less interested. Don'tblame the media for college athlet-
its" problems. The media only cov-t'rs sttill which the public (or thehighest percentage of the public)ysatits.let the media concentrate on pro-icssional sports or other sports atcolleges May be the NBA and NFL ‘sltotild e\pand into eyery state so
the media ssould have something totoycr Well. the media would findthings to coy er. believe me.5. lc't tillllt‘lcs get yobs. Why INC\(‘ -\ doesn't let players hold jobsduring the season of their respec-tiye sports puzzles me.Yes. they base their tuttion. theirbooks. their room and board paidfor. btit what about other thingsmost students base money for'.’l ike a night on the town with theirgirlfriend (remember, before youmum on my case for betng sexm.we‘re dealing with revenue-gener-ating sports only men‘s basket-lttill .tlttl Iiiiitlitill t.lit-sides. tl there is less attendanceand less intciest at games. then.tliiiiini would be less likely to givean athlete .iii easy iob for lots ofmoney And remember. the coach isultimately responsibleC I I D

Set-iii difficult or irnpossible'.’\I.i\l\c. but college athletics hasgone too In People take it too seri—ously (ice \\ltI/. people. it's just aganic' \‘u' all need to rememberthat

The men’s tennis team hosts Campbell today at
2 pm. while the women’s team hosts Arkansas
at 2 pm. Both matches are at the Wolfpack
Tennis Complex.

reast Cancer
NowweanseeitbefmywmntceliLWbcnit’smbiuerdundiedotonthispageAndwhenit’sQOKcmablc.Wuhdiebenchanceotsavingdiebrust.muflhcatchingitarly.Andthat’sexactlywhatamammncan do.Annmmogtamisasimpleit-ra diat'ssimplydicbatncwsyetfor¢mgdetectinzbrastmncenAndsai/ing 'vu.ltyw'teover35.askyomdoctrxaboutmamnxmphy.

I304 HilLrborough St.

OMen's/Indies leagues°Mtxed Leagues°Youth Leagues

WESTERN LANES

WHERE DO YOU (K)
WHEN ON CAMPUS
LIVING IS NOT
AVAILABLE ‘.’

Student Resume Special m-
10 resumes & 0 personalized letterswriting/MWprinting/lifetime ”‘3'

$75
Rogers Word Service

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK!

ONCSU Bowling ('liib ll‘ridtiys “5:10 pm)'Moonlight Bowling (liridtiy' a Saturday ll130pm)OSundtiy Special $1.23 l’t'r game
ZSIZ llillsborotigh St. 832-353

com

1‘..._t

.<=|=ust'ii‘t~iz

\i‘il'..‘.t.

.I:

git-kl\l|ti!l‘?"

Night

Wednesday '3
All Imports Are $1

Appetizers Available
Spacious Deck
So come in and watch

the NCAA Tournament on
our wide screen T.V.
Bring N.C.S.U. ID for
other special discounts

851—3531
A”

FI‘ZA'I‘I'RING:
*l&2 bedroom units
*All appliances
including washer
and dryer
*(‘rown molding 8r
stained woodwork
*Energy efficient
*Patios 8; balconies
*Wallpaper.track lighting
& mini-blinds

*()n Wolfline Bus Route

Students and Parents !
Why rent off campus
housing when you
can own?

our plant located in the beautiful mountians
of Western North (‘ar‘oliiiit
We are offering the oporiunity for an Engineering
(‘o-op experience yy Iiicli it ill give the individual
exposure to a state of the art iii-.tiitifacturing facility
and handson iiiyolyeiiient in establishing
manufacturing processes and standerds plus
mutually established protect assignments.
We will be on ( '.iiiipus \N'edncsday March 28. l‘)‘)(),
interviewing t antlidatcs in \lechanical. Industrial
Engineering dlltl Integrated Manufacturing System
curriculum. \kc III\ itc those interested students to
reyieyy out t'oiiipaiiy literature in the (‘onop office
at 3|.i l’cclc ll.tll .IIItI sign up We would
cttioy talking \yitli you

IWME Ii infirm_ H

. Ivy Commons is an
FHA Approved
condominium
neighborhood
conveniently
located near N(‘Sl'

For brochure or
appointment call:Steve (‘hiles NW) 832 - 8881Or write:York Properties

3” ()berlin Rd.Raleigh N.( '. 27607

INVEST IN
OWNERSHIP!
IT'S EASIER THAN
\'()I' THINK!

_iiiit:iiii;nn-. ...____,-...._.. ,
EUCL'D

‘1 I .pta’ i ty i-illiillll\ Employer M/F
Hrs. 8pm - 1am
Western Blvd.
Beside Shooters
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Students ignoring safety
on many rapes or IIIIIrIlerx will It take.’ How many people will be
IIIIIIred or killed on this campus bclnrc students take responsibility
for their own salety .’

‘ lisery time someone Is assaulted III ;\.t State. students are quick
to blame l’tibltc Salety lnr II lack of security l ntil now. most people have
lH'I‘ll content to accept that sort of buck passing.
lint the but k has to stop somewhere short ol Public Safety the students

must look alter themselves In some extent.
\M Ilnexday night. March l4. II team nl Icporteix ltnm let hIIIcIIm made the

rounds nl caittptts residence balls to assess t-Iise nl entrv t)l l8 campus halls.
we entered IX virtually unquestioned. Nt't‘tllt‘ss In say. w e were floored.
What we found

- Doors propped open presumably to allow pI//II tlclnt‘t’lt’s and friendly
‘dsllttrs. l'nfnrtunatcly. students forget that door pinppmg IIlso welcomes
unfriendly visitors who are more likely to debut lIlllL' lll robbery than pizza.

. In most halls. students were more than illmg to let pI-I‘lcctstrangers irt. At
Hagwcll. reporters asked an cntcring student if he would let thent in the hall.
Not only did he lt‘l tltem In. he went out of lllI may to see that they got into
the llonr nl their choice.

I Women on t‘I'llllpllK IIxIIIIlly thought to he the most cautious students
bid on problems 'Is Ith lettIng II group of lllI'tlI‘ ‘sll.lll..’~'l I Into their halls. In fact.
uhi II rcpnrterx knocked on Ii IIIIIdIIm door ltl all female Berry Hall. the
TI“.ltlt‘lll Invited them in without I'VCll lttt‘lsltltl In xI~I_- who w as .It the door.

lo lltV'lHll llIill. II security screen was rcIIio‘II‘Il from It first floor window.
and new locks. that according In one resident were Installed nver Spring
Break. 'II Isre missing from doors.

- \lgilt reporters followed It ('airnll llIIll resident Into Ihc building. took the
‘lIleltIl In the llllll floor. entered a suite. knocked on a door and were invited

III \IItlIIIIII II look Surprised residents said they asked reporters In tltittking
the), were sIIIteIIIIitI-s.

\ i'IIItIIId llonr bathroom window was opened III ()chI “all. letting
I potter» III without trouble.

- ,‘I Hyme llIIll residence adviser questioned :I I'epni‘IcI only briefly before
l"llttl" lIInI Into the hall. The RA asked for no ll). Not each a name
What is oing on?
.‘stttdcutx III'thnn naive arid careless. 'l'hIIt is It simple lact. N('Stl is' not a

llIl\t'll of safety no Inllcgr' or ttIlI'I'cI’sil) Is. l IIIIeI'sIIIex Itre communities.
I'Is: one part of II city or town, And like all communities and cities.
IIIIIveerIiI-x xIItch lrom crIIIIInIIl activity. Students must recogni/e the dangers
pI'I xent on campus aitd act accordingly. .»\ college campus is not Ne\er»Never
l and It Is the real world that parents w artied you about years ago. And thereal world has I‘cal dangers.
What can be done?

- Do not It‘sstltllt' that all visitors are friendly. Too often. students make theI'l‘l‘.lItlst‘ ol IIstImIIIg that because someone has chosen to enter theII residencell Ill and lsllIKls on their door. that someone must be It friend or xuitemate. That
Iiniptinn I'IIII lII.‘ dangerous even deadly

- RI l.I .I' III lct stIItitgers enter your ball. Many students .iIe cIItth‘rIIssed In
II line run} In It stranger walking into the littll. If someone asks In he let in.‘Illttlk'lll\ nltI-n leel tutcomfortable saying Ito. so they let the peison in. Just sayllt),

' l cum to be suspicious of anyone IIIIlIImilIaI' in your residence hall. l’ublic
I‘\.III-Iy .Ind Icsidence hall RAs can only do so much to keep strangers otit.- l.ock your doors A warm blanket may be Iill the security Linus needs. btttNt‘Sl students need more a lock and key. A skilled thief can enter an
iIIIlnt kI-d room and leave with stereo. tcle\ isinn and telephone III less than thelltll" ll tales you In run downstairs for It ('oke.

\""Illttt\ can tall In your room from tntIrtexy phones. and Iill you have to doH “II III them In. That is not much Irntihlc compared to II rape or murder inIIIIII‘ lIIIll
- ll y-Iu st‘t' security \‘tnl‘dliotts

I. “ltlIIVs's xIIIIIIch‘s in the hall propped tlnoIs. lIIokI-II screens oI‘’ report them In the appropriate IttIIlIanIIex.the numbers lor Rh offices. Public Safety and Housing and Residence lifelo. IIIII Il III III. IlII'ctIIIIy.I
l
l
l

look out tnI yourself and ynui hallmatcs lrn not be naive. Do not beIIt'lt-ss \ Icw simple pIetautIonx may be Iill II takes to on c It lIIeIIIl or'Ilt\t ll

Quote of the Day
"I always look forward to the opportunity to chop nll more heads so that l..lll\ IIII IIIIIII' llttlllt'\ W

Still) \I St“ \t-, \IIIIIII ,iII/IIIII'I III/(I' ("It't lII/tIIlt'l.
II lin gI'II II /II'/ I/I‘I (Ill/ltI/ItI/l homo

‘ECHNICIAII,I \IIrrlH Inuit/III Stir/I ( IIIIII.IIIII /I III”. .'I'II
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FOR MY NEXT
TRIBK....

Columns

'lhcrc are certain stIII~thl always split p- oplt‘ Into twt. separate.siiailing groups: tat people Is dog people.morning people \s. c\cttltlt.‘ people. peoplewho sas "Awnt ltdna Is coming to town"vs. those who say “.‘snt lzdiia is coming Intown;" and eacit tntlct IIIIpt-I n\ er personsvx toilet paperundcr pcrsnnx.'l here Is IIIIoIlIcI Issue that producessimilar results: dIIIIng llieic .Ilt.‘ peoplewho drive safely. and then tticic Illk‘ peoplewho IlrIvc ltniiihl‘I but .III III. the roadanywayToday l would lik- tI' IIlciItItx siilllk til thebad. unsale habits that Icallx make IIIt mad.Keep in mmd that these Itls‘ no pcrxonalgrievances. I hate IIIII IIII-IIIIiIrd thel)i\ision nl Motor \elIII lcs III the StateHighway Patrol In \r'c ll the} ltL‘t't‘t‘ fill my()pllllttt’ts. so do not when II II was not Inlllt.‘ Drivers litlttt‘IIttiIti llttiitll’IIItIkMy first grievance makes me lllIttltlL‘i' thananything else: slos. muting rats onentrances to lttg‘ltwtiss l'Iny.I_\s Iilttl ltclllines,()II ramps are long because :I IIII IueIls Inbuild up speed bctnie IIII. Iginc with tIIIfticIf motorists do Iiot build up Ipeed whilemosmg along the on ramp then they areptilting themscltes .IIIIl oIIIII IelIItlex atrisk. The} base It luiid llllit' IIII-Iging IIItnheavy trIIltic and mm on Ills highwaypresent It danger to IIIIs .IppIn.ttlIIiIg themfrom bchindIt you are one t‘i ItIt-st IIII.IIlI-II.. ailingtoilIIIppcn. do IoIIIscll I-IId when It l'Ionr.Use on ramps for then IIIII‘IIIled purpose by

In tItIl xnt Iels that
Foolish drivers enda

Chris 3»;th
Opinion Columnist .

getting to. at the very least. the legal speedlimit. When you try to merge with heavytraffic it is much easier to slow down thanto speed ttpAnother grievance is very cotnmon andvery dangerous: tailgating.No. I am not talking about eating triedchicken and sandwiches before It game at('arter-l‘Inle) Stadium. What I am referringto is when It car gets too close to the manend of another car. Tailgating is dangerouseverywhere it is performed: on highways.on small streets. at intersections and even inbedrooms.1 really hate it when a car gets too close tome on the highway. I do not know whypeople do that. If they are trying to makeme go faster. It will not work. I usuallyslow down when followed too closely.signalling my intent with a one—fingersalute.I also cannot understand why someI‘notorists get directly behind another car ata stoplight. Every now and then 1 have todrive a stick—shift. and I am not a goodshifter. When I am stopped on a hill and acar pulls up right behind me. all t can do ishope that I do not knock into it when thelight ttIrnx green.(Inc final issue is more a plea than I;grievance: wear a seat belt anytime youtravel in a car.

.-..vv
nger everyone

Whethcz '~'Ill .III- III t lIII--' trip or merelyguilty In the «aunt-II sIIIIw Strap YourselfIn. Do not pIII .tl'ti scat belt on because it Isthe law. Do not put your sc‘ul belt onbecause I ask I no 'II. lln It for yourself.My roommate lI-IIII last scmestcr was inan ilt’I'l'ltiIl on I lltlsltltll~ day: now he ishealing broken bones IIIsIJIId of finishinghis final seIIII at My other roommate wasIn an Ith uleIIt t‘ or spI III; break and now heis nursing II b'IIll». IIII tIItII Neither of themwere wearing .I'II belts Both are verylucky to ltc .tli\\Sun. IluI \tlIllI'l‘~ like our of those stupidcltain-lcttt-Ix: "lw‘IIlI broke the chain: nowhe‘s digging duchcs .II lit-ll. (ieorge settt theletter to all ot his friends: now he'spresident oi the I'IIIII-Il s'IItcs and a goodfriend of Unix ls‘t puss WlmeaII for lltjs to sound He: II chain-letter.But Its l \Illtl lIclIIIe. do not wear your seatbelt inst In bxt‘I‘IItc president of the UnitedStates and one III my good tricnds. Do it tosave your lilt-You wilt pI~I~IIIIl‘I be III I.. I‘Ircck at somepoint It] llI’ltL' lIcIIIIIIIc it you do not make amistake \Ilult tlll'I IIIg smut-hotly w Ill makeoiic for _-.onIf this rounds IIIII'in .IIId has ruined yourday. I am \t‘l'i‘I lint I hope you will payattention to onII' tlll mg habits and wearyour seat belt (JIlIcI‘wIsc you might die.and then II. ho I- IIIIld llttl lily columns'.’
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Bilingual education self-defeating
'IIIIltIsI- ihctrlanguage there. so tlIe‘I I.I:IIIIII IIIIIIeIstaIIdone another” I(iL‘llt.'sls It IIIII Iltc story of the ltI‘Ixc‘l II littlIt-l. Ilicliabslotiiaits wtic pI.I .slIIhi III: the sm olpride. AIIyIIIIe fIimIlI.II wIIlI Clic‘(‘ltristian tradition I: IlI.IIpride Is the most gllL"I‘lI's .Il »IIIs llpride that led to lllt‘ III -\l t.IlI III theAI‘tlIIIIIgel lticIleI and the I I. IIIIII ol

"('iIIIte. leI Its gt: dour: IIIIIl

ltttlttl:I III. lIIImIIII“Its

Adam and list} limit l-IlI-II. l'I p..I liIlIlcpIIdc iI serious lIIIsIIII, ..And such II IIIIIlnI xI;I ,I II II.IlI III-IIsL'rltltl\ pIIIIIslIIIIcnt llt :lit It. I\ III theTower III Babel. (ind IssIII.Il .I sc'It'rcptIIIIslIIIItIIt Illtlt".'|l liI' tIIIIIIII.~'.~Il IlII-IIcommon language\Vilhotit a tttlt‘llIItl ltt.l'."t-lL‘I liltas with IIII_\ society werelllI‘ll IIIIIbIIIII. tofunction Is lIIIItlly .III IIolIIIcIl taxc. tntw ithniIt II \ oIIIIIIIIII
tonttttttttit'dtitltt Ito gtotip. in. It .I lIIIIIilI or .tnation. can function

'l'lIIIt applies to the l IIIItIl ‘HIIII-'l'hrntigliout nIII history It Is the pitseiice IIIII common language that has enabled ournation to ttiiii‘tion as a nation the liixtnticpolicy on bilingualism IIIII be sIIIIIIIIetl by Itpostei I saw III the I\IIIeIiIIIn llIstnrymuseum lll Washington learn laiiglisliattend night school lit-tonic II( Iti/I'II ”(her the past Ill yIIIIs. pIIlIlII. policy onbilingualism ll.ts tllttlli'ttl llIcII.m tflott to help IIoII \tlc'dlscts of langltsh
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been lowered.l‘.illt'l‘ ll.S.ENGl.lSH. Founded iii theearly '80s, U.S.t:N(iLlSH is a private non»profit organization whose goal is to amendthe (‘onstitution to make English theIIltII. ial language of the United States.We effect of such an amendment wouldhe to torcc all official business of tliegovernment to be conducted in English.Emergency and health services wouldnln Inusly be exempted lie. there would benothing wrong with All)S awarenesspublications or 9H services beingconducted in some other language). butforeign language ballots. drivers licenses.etc. would be eliminated.the most drastic changes caused by suchdll amendment would be in bilingualeducation. Bilingual education has a longhistory iii the United States. Since we are Itnation which draws citizens from manycountries III the world, our educationals_\ stetlt has always been forced to deal withmultiple languages In the classroom.lit the past. the goal of bilingual educationhas been to teach English to the non—ltnglisli speaking students as quickly aspossible. While they were learning English.atademic Instruction was given to them itttheir native language. Instructing them intheir nIitiI.e language was seen asIIIIIIxItIoIIal. Itot permanent.Recently. the goal of bilingual educationhas begun to change. In December l988 thel\ew York Board of Regents the boardwhich sets statewide policy in New York
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INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS I
Work for America's Most Admired Company '

MERCK PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURING DIVISION,
a world renowned leader in the pharmaceutical, industry is
seeking candidates lor an industrial Engineering Co-op
position at its Wilson, NC, facility tor the summer.
Candidates should be able to assume multiple respons-

1‘ ibilities, administer long term projects, and interact with
all levels ol personnel. They shOuld be able to apply their

I engineering/analytical skills to the real world industriall environment.
Responsibilities will emphasize cost/capacity analyses,

productivity improvements, standards development, Protit
Improvement Programs, and MFlP intertace.
A minimum 3.0 GPA is required.
MPMD ollers excellent salaried pay, extensive benelits.

and paid overtime and holidays.
Oualilied applicants should contact the NCSU Engineering

Co—op ollice immediately for more inlormation.
- Fortune Magazlne's annual survey 1986, 1987, 1988, 1989
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RESERVE OFFICERS’ TRAINING CORPS

START AN IMPRESSWE mum:

was A comet: menu.

Take an introductory course from Army ROTC
With no obligation. You'll begin to acquue the
confidence. self-discipline, decrsrveness. and
leadership skllls sought by employers of college
graduates. And you'll learn how you can place
“Army Officer" on your resume when you
graduate.

Set a course for success IhlS term. Register
now for an Army ROTC elective.
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ARMYROTC
THE SW8? COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN rm.
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Free Drinks with Purchaeof Large Sub
3209 llillstmiou h St,located heSi 9Readers Corner

Don't Miss Out On The Valuable
Experience in: Personnel

Management
Administration
Public Relations

The benefits of the Student
Leadership/ Management
Program are many: Hands—
on experience, High visibility
among NCSU recruiters, On—
campus
plan, Salary compensation

Computer Operations

housing and meal—

fora 15-20 hour work week.

If you want a taste of the
“Real World" JUIII the elite
group of sturlni its who
have already I IUI ictitted
from the progrrirri
petition is tour/rt ., 2r. tire-pare
yourself

C om

THENTITTBE*1T€{T*§EXI?!
- Student Atmosphere
- Located on WoIfIine
- Spacious Apartments

- Walking Distance to Shopping
- 2 & 3 Garden & Townhouse Apartments

Gorman Crossing (formerly Kennsington West)
decomposed-tea.“
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MAIF EFFICIENCY near NCSUTIr!1"T(I’I"i5'13"."13180 832 0924“COMMATF WANTED SI thglsApartments oft Buck Jones Rd Mastertiiiririmrn private bath 5179 per month plusI 3 utilities (.all 851 2220 after 6 pmSUMMER HOUSING MEN ONLY CALL 8569/82 LIMITED SPACE FRATERNITY COURT
For Rent

NFAP. NCSU Kaplan Park 2 BR 2 BathIIIipIr-cx Fireplace. washer/dryer, 18'iiithedral ceilang, large deck Prefer gradstudents professtonals Avail 4/1$580 ()0 mo 859 2725OKELLY ST WALK TO STATE. Large 2Bedroom 2 BATH, equipped kitchen IDEALFOR 2 4 STUDENTS 5450/ mo CALL 848-6628

Kitchen

Lost and Found
POUND Jacket at bus stop across fromStudent Center On Thursday 1/11/90 Call787 9069FOUND Lost set of keys On Sidewalkoutside of Physms Building (East BroughtonDr i Found 3 '12 90 Call 856 9528 or cometo Rm 103 Riddick (John)LOST Ray Ban Leather Sunglasses Withpli€S(.TlpllOn Lenses lIl Ground Floor Hall ofCaldwell on Tuesday, Feb 27 REWARD(All 490 0842

Personals
(IONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail Nametiiand. quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices Money~back guarantee For free brochurewrite ligalthwm 7474 Creedmnre Rd, Suite270, Rate-igh, NC 27613 or call 847-WISEHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859-6026 8i LV, MESSAGE.

Misc
ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential Carelieu Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday apporntmentsavailable Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh Call for information 1800-443-2930—————————___ATTENTION ALL STAR TREK and SCI-Ft(ans Startleet Command is forming unit inRaleigh area Not jUST for hardcoreTriikkors It you like Star Trek or want tobrain more about it jOln Starfleet Commandltitlily For more information call Myles after3pm at 851 6816BACK TO THE FUTURE II COMPUTER QUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE, NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGERHI'H GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDRIORHYTHM ANALYSIS, OR 00 ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME IS PAUL,AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLYHE'S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGES 99 MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT CALL HIM AT1 900 321 STAR“.—BAHAMAS CRUISE from Florida plus 4nights hotel for 2 Good thru 6’91 Planschanged must sell 250 919-831 1595—~__—_—lHSABETH'S SPACE hats galore, Jewelry,lillf’, whites, bags, dolls. clothing and muchmore 612 West Johnson Street I am hiddenat the end of the hall Come see me. You'lllove it Open weekdays 12 30-5——_..——_NEED CREDIT? $1,500 credit card availableto students, includes cash advance programWE WON'T TURN YOU DOWNI No bankdeposit or collateral requiredRecommended by Consumer CreditCorporation Build your credit now in timeIur graduation An lHS Gold Card SerVicePHONE NOWl 976 CARD (97672273)$4 99, callRESEARCH PAPERS 18,278 available'Catalog $200 Research, 11322 Idaho,ri206XT, Los Angeles 90025 Toll Free (800)351 0222, Ext 33 VISA/MC or COD

VISA 0R MASTERCARDI Even if bankruptor had creditI We Guarantee you a card ordouble your money back Call 138056827555 EXT M71220WANTED NICE 2 BDRM APT W’WasherConnections for underCALL 859 6026 LVand Dryer or$400 00, monthMESSAGEWANTED WASHER 8t DRYER IN GOODCONDITION CALL 8596026 lv message
CrierAPPLY NOW FOR 9 month posmons as PEEREDUCATORS with the Center For HealthDirections, NCSU Student Health SerVice5 SO/hr beginning Fall '90 No experiencenecessary We'll train you in Ed 296Z.Sec 11 Fall '90 Pick up your application inRoom 409 Clark Hall Infirmary FOR MOREINFORMATION, CALL LINDA ATARIAN,7372563ATTENTION ALL FUTURE SUCCESSES"THE PRELAW STUDENTS' ASSOCIATIONCAN HELP GET YOU TO THE TOP," MEETWITH OTHER WINNERS WED, MARCH 21IN CALDWELL 212 AT 400 PM WHEN ATOP REPRESENTATIVE FROM THE NORTHCAROLINA ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICECOMES TO INTERACT WITH THE HOTTESTSTUDENTS ON CAMPUSI BE SURE NOT TOMISS THIS ONEIImATTENTION LIFELONG ED AND ADULTSRETURNING TO STATE' A Saturdaymorning program has been destgned foryou, the indiwdual who wants to rediscoveryour abilities Do you want to changecareers, curriculum or improve your current,snuation? This workshop features handsrontraining in classdying your goals, skills andmotivations Learn how to locate theinformation necessary to make changes in acareer The sessmn is Sat, April 7 from9 30-130 pm. Pro-registration is reqwredand a $15 00 fee covers all materials Formore information contact Career Planningand Placement at 737-2396—-——.—_—____CO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE Studentswho would like information about NCSU'sCokop Program are asked to attend one ofthe orientation meetings listed below Thosewho would like to co~op beginning the 1990Summer or Fall Semester are urged toattend an orientation as soon as possmleWed March 14, 4:00 pm, G-111 Caldwell.Thurs March 15, 5:30 pm, 6-109 Caldwell,Mon March 19, 10.00 am, 211 Peale; Wed,March 21, 4.00 pm, 6-1 11 Caldwell; Thurs,March 22, 5:30 pm 6-109 Caldwell, Wed,March 28, 400 pm, G—1 11 Caldwell, Thurs,March 29. 5 30 pm, 67109 Caldwell, Tues.April 3, 10 00 am, 211 Peete, Thurs April 5,5 30 pm, 6-109 Caldwell For moreinformation, contact Co-op Office, 213Peele 73732300COFFEEHOUSE TO BENEFIT THEHOMELESS Come iom us for an evening ofJeWish Folk Arts, featuring the talents ofKleznter Band, Die Yiddishe Bande, Storyteller, Louise Kessel, Folk Singer, JanePeppler With Sheryl Libman and GaryBarman, Sephardic band, The CarminaConsort (Helen Jenner, Dir), Papercutter,Galia Goodman, MagiCian, BruceBerkowitz This event is open to the entirecommunity. and we encourage all to attendDATE Sat, March 24 TIME 800 pmPLACE. Hillel Foundation. 210 W CameronAve. Chapel Hill COVER. $5 00 ProceedsWlll benefit the IFC Community Shelter. Foradditional information. please contact 490*0558 This event is being sponsored byChevra and RJSESTABLISHING AND MAINTAININGHEALTHY RELATIONSHIPS This workshop isskills and awareness oriented for Singles orcouples Issues related to (nany areas ofrelationships Will be discussed Date Wed,March 21, 28 April 4, 11 Time, 5-6:00 pmPlace Conference room 4th floor StudentHealth Sen/ice Maxrmum 10 partICIpantsCall now to hold your space, Merry Ward737-2563THE NCSU PREVLAW STUDENTSASSOCIATION Will be havmg NorthCarolina‘s asstStant attorney general JeffGray as a speaker Wed, March 21 inCaldwell 212 at 4 00 Olficer elections Willalso be held All are Welcome
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Get a jump .on the job mar-
ket. Apply today for the
Leadership/Management
Program.

Applications are available in
Room 201l Harris Hall, and are
due March 30. 1990. Contact
University Dining Personnel
Representative Paula Taylor
at 737-7012 for more
information.

Application Deadline: March 30, I990

HAIR AND SKIN CARE WORV§HOPSpresented by (Till/1'11 HitITIS Iii £«t“,tiICosmiItologist Mari II .70 / 30 ‘3 '40 HAIRCARE and Marr.h 21 730 9 30 SVINCARE PtAi'il‘ 408 Clark Hall minim“.Learn TEfChTIIQUH‘. foi -i i,iii-r II.iir l,|tb—l Th4!wont cool you .i Irit ' , w I i. .‘I/2563 to prv regisiin IiHr‘"-.>I""SARE FREEHOMOPHOBIA AFFECTS EVERYONE trimthe Lesbian and Gay Student Union 'i afight against homophobia Next (huntingMarch 28 at 7 30 pm in Poe 220 For TTI'lT’finfo call 8299553IF YOU HAVE FXHAUSTED ALL OTHERMETHODS OF LOCATING A JOB THEN FAYATTENTION TO THIS NOTICE The i1-tI‘traditional methods of ,iiti hunting m;covered in a 90 minute Workshop in Ct)! atPlanning and Placement on Thurs March22, 5 15 pin The ABC's of Job Hunting is :ino tee, WillkIln session to he: iii-Id at 2100Student Servuces CenterINTERNATIONAL COFFEE HOUR MmIIpeople of many nationalities and CulltiH!‘and enjoy free rielrushrnentsl Sponsored L.the International Student Committee of HitUA B This mrrAtIk'I. TI‘iITlIVi'd culture Il ‘Location AlexaniliIi HullDate Thursday Timi: 11 30 l '10 pmLATIN AMERICAN NIGHT' Sat Marti. 31,600 pm Student Conti-r Utilll‘flil)Stewart Theatre A Latin Merit WIT" llut'muSical enleftr‘tlnmltnl lollhwr it byperformance of Dance and Songs Iron. 1'Latin American C(llinllltf‘i 1i-,ki ts V~,lll llt‘ iI-sale at tho Stewart Theatre Box Olliribeginning March 19, 1990 NCSU student54 00, General PllhllC, $6 00 cl'iiltirr-n 1? it.under $2 00 Call 737 2451 lot llllllll"information

lli‘l‘."' Litiiiiip-

——————7_____—. ,THE AIAA CHAPTER of NCSU willsponsoring a PAPER AIRPLANE CONII St atthe North Plaza of the Student CEHITT-IFri, March 23, betwaen 11 um and t I(Rainplace Student Center Bali.second lloor same time) Pririm V‘Iawarded in various categories at the: PIIII IIthe contest Door prize is a (rut: glIT1HI iiii. iYou do not have to be present to Win Tlltfft‘is a $0 50 unity lee Drop by to Wrilt'lenter and support your local Cliillllul til ti...AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF AEHUNAIJTICSAND ASTRONAUTICS———___.__,_RACQUETBALL CLUB Meets Weds is 30 p...Rm 2035 Carmichael Gym Join us. tiiitournaments, clinics, and ladder board play'Club has 12 reserved courts (mm 7 ()0 9 0f)pm Weds nightsRELAXATION GROUP Stillllng March 15 ‘,§,i.iibe a 4rweek experiential workshop i)llvarious methods of relaxation Wirtiicomfortable clothes Call Jeanine Atkinsonfor more lnTOTlTT'dTIUIT, 7372563 Dillb‘"Thurs, March 15.2229, Rt April 5, Tim»12 00 noon .1 15 pm, Place 4th t‘utclassroom, Student Health Slftvltflf FRLI'But pre registration is eswntial llTT1lllf'l tofirst 10 people!RESUVE "WRIT‘I'ING’AND iN'T'ERvIFWIN‘iSKILLS WORKSHOPS Students I’lltfltISIl'lT IIIimprovtng their skills in resume writing; :iitilinterViewmg are encouraged to attrIiitI mof the Ioltowmg sesswns Tuesday. April 1(.,4 00 pm 003 Winston To register tiir III)“ orthese free woikshOps Call the Co op ()Ilirmat 737-2300 'BRING A ROUGH DRAFT OIYOUR RESUME IF AVAILABLEW'“Him to wow li'rrir'lirlriirn. riii/ ii/l('I'it'r' (It/X I'lllI/(I /it' run. .-li/\ iiiir‘ rim IrI(/(l_\‘ it'i/l /)(‘ [)I'tlllt‘t/ lr'r'i'i/ut'.

KARLE.KNUDSEN
ATTORNEYA LAW

N C. STATE DUATE 10 YEARS
'OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

‘ DWI AICOFOIDIJg & Ti‘ai‘ti
OllE‘l‘iSeS. LEI"CI3"ly, Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

AUTO academy Negigerce, IIiIaIDIactsce
Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 WestHargett St.Raleigh, NC 27602

(919) 828-5566
, FREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION

on/‘Zl

amass
AMusicaI Comedy

March 29-31; 8:00 PM
April 4-7, 8:“) PM

April I Matinee, 3:00 PM
[for rmrwtioru call 737-2033

Adults .................................. $6.50
Sr. Citizens, Students,NCSU faculty / staff.......... $150
NCSU Student w/ID.......... $3.50

Presented by permission ri/Muxic Theatre International
THOMPSON

northcarollnastateuniversity
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